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iCn io w c  v m  r<*» ow l 
Is an old Japaneso custom, he 
■aid. Wkl&- the Japanese ambas- 
aador da Read at tha Oxer's palace 
In St. PatanboTg In 1IK>«, the 
Japanese nary opened fire on U>e 
thsuipeetlng Russian fleet at Tort 
Arthur. Tha Chinese too wera at
tacked In 19M with warning.

"Many people ink me the Army 
and /ha Navy far what happened 
at nart Harbor,” ha said, "I 
Cent sea U. Enemy planes ran 
be launched MO miles aeajr and 
In eorer of darknem be over you 
within three hour*. Manned b> 
suicide squads traveling at night. 
It would be Impossible for otarr 
ration planet to spot them In time 
to dries them off.”

Declaring that Germany’s pre* 
ent withdrawal from the Russian 
front la another “Napoleon's re
treat from Moscow,” Capt. <1* 
Wolskl said that In winter the 
temperature often drops to 40 
degress below aero and that lh« 
snow Is often four to eight feet

koti’s west coaat. there was only 
local activity.

Kinking of tha transports wo* 
announced Sunday night In nn 

•Amy headquarter* roman unique 
which asserted that “ the situation 
both on the ground and In the air 
wwa well In hand as tho first week
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paia aeany in troop, plane and 
shlpplnr losses and Indicated that 
tha a tart of tho second week of the 
new war In the East found Japan, 
sac landing form  held In tight 
check.

’ Tho war resume from the office 
of Lieut. Gen. Douglas Mae Arthur 
said tho Japanese transports war* 
sHacked north of Luton In waters 
through which the Japanese tri-d 
at heavy coat to reinforce landing 
parties at Vlgan and Aparri.

General MaeArthur’s report said 
tha Japanese carried Out 14 major 
air attacks on tho Philippines with 
losses of at least 40 planes.

J Ha credited a Philippine Army 
division with smashing a Japanese 
Handing at Ungaysn,’ 100 miles 
northwest of Manila.
I An Aimy spokesman said the 
'Japanese had been unable to re- 

FRENCH AVR. AT *lh BT. inforr* the landing party at L*- 
PHONR 111 gupl and that local activity, re-

l carded aa wall In hand, continued 
“ 1 " “  ■ at Vlgan and Aparri.

| Tha Navy also reported that en
emy submarines wars operating in 
the Hawaiian ares but were under 
ignroua attach.
The eommunlaue said:
“There hive been two additional 

bombing attacks on Wake Island. 
The first wia light, the second 
was undertaken In great fqrrg. 
Two enemy bombers ware shot 
down. Damage was Inconsequen
tial.
; /"The Marines on Wake Island, 
continue to resist.'

Dutch submarines sank two
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snow Is often four to _ . 
deepen level ground. The German- 
c/.pscted to be In Leningrad and 
Moscow before winter set In, bul 
they failed, and now as a result 

“  ’scorched earth
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which to sscapo the dea|>eratr rolil 
of tho Russian winters.

Visitors at today’s luncheon in
cluded John Graham, Harold Ns-_______ lohn Graham, Harold Ns-
bell and H. R. Cloud of Orlando

British Sink 
Axis Supoly 

Ship And TupFOR A PERFECT 
I  CAR W ASH. . . ire e t ln n e a  Fre er P e a r Oeel 

to bo threatened ly *n rnclrclinr 
movement.

Military quarters eel.I tank* 
and Infantry ware about thru 
quartan of tha way around the 
Axis string of defenses stretch
ing 40 miles from Gaxala on the 
rrast Into the desert.

R. J. Reiter Dies 
At His Home In 
Longwood Today

Robert Jama* Rclt'r, reslJent 
of Bsmlnol* County for the part 
IS years, died at his horns In 
Longwrod this morning at 7:30 
o'clock following a lingering Ill
ness. H# eras born In Allegheny 
county. Pa. on Dec. 10, 1800 and

British defenders and Japanese 
Inradora grappled In major battle 
amid the difficult and treacherous 
Jungles of Northwestern Malays 
aa tha bUti attack on tha penin
sula settled down to close and 
bloody combat.

Japanese claims, covering tho 
whole broad scope of their opera-, 
lions against Hongkong, Singa
pore and tho Phlllpplnsa ware 
that of a general land and air of- 
4naira against Hongkong had been 
undertaken at dawn yesterday, 
that a British mechanised division 
had boon destroyed In tha advance 
down tha Malaya toward Singa
pore and that 11. American and 
British naval vessels Including , an 
American sut-marina had, bean 
sunk oc put out of com miss ton.

Tba aftnalra against tho Brit-

cnunije wn ***%•
sines he has lived In Longwood 
he has been engaged In farming. 
He arms a member of the Pres
byterian Church of Sanford.

Survivors are: his widow, Mrs. 
Naomi Reiter of Longwood; fonr 
sons, John Reiter and Robert. 
Balter of Alleghany rounty. Pn.; 
James R. and larey B. Rriter of 
Longwood: Ova slaughters, Mrs. 
Robert Bell and Mrs. Rose Birds* 
era of Allsghsay county, Pa., 
MDs Naomi J. Raltar, Mrs. Batty 
Wlddia and Miaa Rule,tn Jean

“ NEW YORK TOWN,”  atqrriai Fred MaeMarray, Mary Martin 
and Robert Preston, with- Akin Tamaroff, Lynno Overman and 
Eric {Port In support, win be', the frature*'attraction at the Rita 
Y heater nail Wednesday and m r s U y ,

ju a t  ph o n e  t i n  S. He ENGLISH QIJLF SERVICE
Reiter of Longwoodi also aoven 
grandchlldrsn.

Funeral arrnni 
announced later 
Funeral Homs.

Negro Scout Leaden  
Have Training Meet
Harold V. Pact, Scout sites-

COFFZ POT cutl* and speed daman deba aro all In the day': 
work for'Alan Curtle, khawn hero with Lynn. Bar} and Shell* By
an In “W# Go Fast," thrilling fttm about adveaturav c l 
cycle squad, showing neat Tuesday je t  tbs Rita.

^WkUUlM^Rlrtr
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Main Axis And 
British F orces 

Meet In Libya
Great New Battle Is In Libyan Command 

Raffing A s Contact m h m S m h h ' 
Is Made 4a Miles L&jfi 
Past Tobruk AreaVictorious Red Army Takes Klin

Nazis Are Harrassed 
By Blizzards As |&
They Fail Back feU

Hongkong, Singapore 
Face Grave Thleats 
From AdvancingiJaps

Legionnaires Are Cautioned By Caviness
Statd' Head Warns Of 

Danger Of Rumors, 
H a s t y  Criticism 
Against U. S. Army

Cautioning Legionnaire* agalnit 
believing rumor* and agalnit voic
ing haatjr criticiam ,  agalnit the 
armed forcea of the linked State*, 
Rupert Cavlne**, department com
mander of the American Leg loo, 
addrvaied the Campbell Loaalng 
Poat l*it night after J. L. IngWf, 
chairman of the Seminole Count*l M f * n a a  ___II a i* •

Survives Sea Crash To Nation OnOur Freedom%
Says Country Will 

Keep Fighting Un- 
■ til United States’ 
’ Liberty Is Secure

Italian Insignia Comes DownWASHINGTON, live. 18.— 
(A f )— I’ reiddent Itooaevrlt 
waa reported rvllablv today 
to have meed the Senate Mili
tary • Copimlttre In rvdur* 
the selective oertlre mini- 
maai age to II and thua 
bring 2.400.100 additional 
men *ndvr draft rtglatrallon.

The committee reiumrd 
roaalderatioa of Legielatien 
requiring reglatrallon of all 
men from IK to 41, Inclaaivf. 
and making thoov from 21 lo 
44, Inclaalve, aubjert to mili
tary aerrlee.

WASHINGTON, live. 14.—
(AH)— Former I'reaidrnt 
Hoover aiked Congrru today 
to give I'rexldenl Roosevelt 
the 'Wide*! latitude* In leg
islation talahlhhing wartime 
control *v«r prleea and com- 
mndltle*. *We cannot know 
what tha situation may be a 
year or five year* henet.' 
Mr. Hoover told the Senate 
Ranking Committee a> he 
drew from his experience 
food admlhlolrator In the leal 
World War to oufgeot a II 
point program for Iht preweat 
wartime emergency.

WASHINGTON, Ib-c. HI--(A*) 
— Prnaldent Roosevelt told the 
people of the United State, list 
night that this country would 
not lay down ita arm* "before 
liberty I* once ag*in secure In 
the world wo live In." The address 
w** made In obaervatlon of the 
160th anniveraary of the bill of 
rlghta.

"For that security we act—now 
and *v«rmore.M

Accruing the Axil power* of 
attempting to revive barbarism 
and Impose upon the world "doc-

Elmar Jaskaon, of-Baa rnaelaco, 
ws« aboard tha «,400*tmi Am«r|-
can motonhlp, Oregon, when'll 
collided with a navy vaaael off 
Nantucket Island, loulh af Cape 
Cod. Jackson and xlt other x*r 
vlvora were brought to Boston. 
Eighteen other aurvtvora and 
eight bodies were brought to New 
Bedford, Mass., by another res

cue vessel.

duties will be to w*m tha 
public agalnit air raids and to as
sist people In the evsnt of such 
an emergency, and tea tester 
*»• 4PP°lnted chairman of the Air
Raid Warden Service for Seminole 
County by Joel Field, poit com
mander.

Tha Legion also heard a ehort 
talk by Mrs. W. f .  Langar of the 
Salvation Army, who said there 
art 400 under-privileged famlli* s 
In Seminole County "looktnr to 
you and to rea for their Chrlit- 
mas-’, and votad to tum over a rol- 
lectlon of toy* to the Salvation 
Army for distribution imong tr.e 
poor.

Mr. Ingley said that since the 
appointment of the various mem
bers of tha Defense Council by the 
County Commission six months 
ago under authorisation of tha De
fense Council In Washington, a 
company of 8tata Guards has tnen 
organised, more than 7,000 persons 
In the county havs been registered 
and elaaalflad, all members of tha

Glee Clubs Of 
Three Schools 
To Have Concert

Christmas Choir Is 
Composed Of 115 
Vocal Students

In command of tha British troops 
In Libya, succeeding Gen. Sir 
Alan Cunningham. Gen. Ritchie's 
swift mechanised troope era re
ported In a new offensive pro
ceeding deep In the Cyrenalcan

Desert,

No Developments 
Are Reported On 
Theater Robbery Students from Semlnolo High 

8chool, Sanford Grammar School 
and Sanford Junior High School 
numbering 1|S will compose the 
choir of mixed voice! on tha stage 
of Seminole High School Auditor
ium tomorrow night at 8:00 o'etotk 
when the fifth annual coheert of 
Christmas carols under tha direc
tion of Mix* Dorothy Sanford, 
high school music director, agd 
Nias Leonora Whldden, director af

No further developments have 
been announced In regard to the 
roblery of tha Kits Theater of
fice safe whkh ocurred tarty 
Monday morning, polka revealed 
today. Contra! Florida cltUt and 
alter large elUag la t te t te te

Workmen are shown removing the Italian Royal insignia from the 
Italian building at Rockefeller Center In New York. The building win 
occupied l-y consular office* and travel bureaus until outbreak of 
tho war.council have bean finger-printed, 

numaroof committees have beta 
sat up In charge of various phases 
of the defense work, and both an 
Aircraft Warning Service and Air Governor Holds

z C S u O fin s
puroaalon of truth," tha President 
told hit fellow countryratn.

"What w* face la nothing more 
or laaa than an attempt to over-

Over East Group
Total Score”  In 3,280 

To 3,128 In Match 
Held At Ft. Myers

On Boyle Case
Will Study Charges 

Further B e f o r e  
Making Decision
Br CHARLES CHAUCER

TALLAHASSEE, Dec. 15. — 
Governor Spessard L. Holland said 
today that he

Inala* aald and IsUnd sitting in tiers, will lift their
Ity Commissioner "»>*•• lnl°  ‘ h« :IV are In direct ting arranged of blu* light* andJames Gut. They are In direct 

charge at tha Aircraft Warning 
Service and are working out the 
details In connection with the es
tablishment of Urn Ah Raid War- 
dan Service. „

The Aircraft Warning terries. 
Mr. Ingley continued, la under 
the direct supervision of the War 
Department. Twelve posts have 
been located In this county by the 
Third Interceptor Command of 
Tampa, aach of whkh consists of 
one chief observer, two amlatant 
chief observer* and 17 obeervera. 
There are «40 local people who 
havo been assigned to this work.

i-lnnil const, resting pilots, eve 
hunting plsncs, marshalling gaa 
liiii-, bombs and ammunition fi 
new mid powerful assaults. ;

Imperial Tokyo hradqlisrt* 
repotted thnt aeabornu Japaaa 
troop., drspito a heavy gale^S 
reeded In gaining a foothold 4 
the const of Borneo, within M 
miles bombing range of MMS 
London reported "very IgU 
fighting" between tho Britishwj 
Japnne,n in tho Jungles of S  
luvn, where tho Nipponese meg 
aiiifrd forces are said to tell 
, mu-bed forward 40 to 60 XsO 
on lie: RIO mild road to Sing

crook or crooks, who apparently 
hid In the theater after the clos
ing hour and committed the crime 
seme Uae after 1:00 A. M. This 
sum consisted of theater receipts: 
concession money and a smal* 
amount of money whkh belong
ed to theater employee. The 
combination on the safe had teen 
knocked off and the Inner door 
leek was punched through.

drape* with sparkling stars. In 
the stage foreground, fern, Christ
mas tret*, braslllan pepper* sml 
baskets filled with poinaettUe 
will be used as decoratlona.

In addition to traditional ciroti 
"Silent Night1’ , -0 . Come All Ye 
Faithful," “Joy To The World'and 
"Hark, tho Herald Angels Bing', 
the program Includes. a selection 
by the Seminole High School Or
chestra with a young eenlor, Ber
nard Derier, who la a violinist, a 
number by tha high ecbtrol trio 
of mixed volcev, Miss tenford, 
Gladys Pippin and Alma Grin- 
Iham, selections by ensembles 
from the Junior high and high 
■shoot glee elute, a vocal solo by 
Wado Garner and a duet by two 
girls from Junior high school, Phy
llis AUen and Berbers Whitmore-

Accompanists for tbs j| ,olrn*!?J 
b* Mlu Grantham and Miss Doris 
Entsmlngcr. mem bets of *h" 
lor Claes of temlnola High Bchool.

Practice Races Are 
Held A t Kennel Club

First dog roses of the year hero, 
unoffklal schooling races, were 
held last night at tte Banford Or- 
Undo Kennel Club, ns P ^ P * ™ ^  
am being made for the tracks

0'•Twenty^IviT'roels were run bo-
for* a lari* I7**F •*
Practk* roeea wtU be steged ageta

throw and to cancel out the great 
upsurge of human liberty of which 
the American bill of rights le the 
fundamental document; to forer 
the people of the earth, and 
among them the people of this 
continent, to accept the ebeolute 
authority and deepotk rule from The \V,-«l (*us,t 12-man |>i»b>l 

team won tho Puncc lie lu'"n |Vd- 
i-stral Trophy Sunday ut Ft. 
klyers by defeating u teuni rr|ire
am tat ing the East Coast by a to
tal score uf 3,2X0 to 3,12H, llyrd 
J .Goode announced yesterday. Mr. 
(•male Is the director of the West 
Coast I’latnl League and eeulr.il 
Florida representative.

High scorers were (*. A. Ilrown, 
204, and It- K. Newberry, 2X6 of 
the’  West Coaat; and II. (i. Stiles. 
2!)0, and Lt. W. L. Cleveland. 
275, of tho East team. These 
scores were made In tho 23 yurd 
all positions shoot.

J. L. Allcnby of thu l«cnl club 
placed third in tho Marksman

I shoot, match one, 2 ealitsir, witli 
a 2HK score. He received a brnnxo 
medal. II. J. Williams pluceil first 
in thia event with 204, follow" 1 
by W. II. North with 200.

Other winners were; Match nne, 
expert, 22 caliber, It. (I. .Stiles 
with 2X2x300; Match one, master, 
22 caliber, C. A. Ilrown with 2X3; 
Match one, sharpshooter, 22 call-

1 would not con
done drunkenca* by Florida pub 
lie offtciala" after a three-hour 
hearing on charges nf ilrunkenesi 
sgainst Lloyd F. iinyle, assist 
ant state attorney at Stanford.

Ha added with determination 
that this natlen would not "under 
ny throat, or In the face of any

danger, surrender the guarantees 
of liberty our forefathers framed 
for tie In our bill of rights."

Early yesterday President 
Roosevelt tent to Congress the 
documented story o f . the peace

communk-it*nr* sighted, they 
directly with headquarters at the 
Tamp* air b*a*.

Tte difference between tha Air- 
croft Warning tervlca and the Air 
Raid Warden Bervke. Mr. Ingley 
explained as in tte ' former 'the

Knox Says Japa Havewithdrawing Axis fortes 
narrowed the gap that 0« 
t o w e l  tea teeateM dthe bulk ef hi. remaining
Infantry strength tela a -

North of Trigh el Abd, 
hk sad ladfcas twfco U

Small, Two-Man Subs
WASHINGTON, Dee. 1«— lA”) 

—Tiny two-tea. eabmnrtaee, be
lieved ta te the smallest eubmer-
•thle* aver need In modem mar- 
faro, (oak part In tte mirprise 
Japan*** attack on Pearl Harbor,

‘ S S V IV T S -.w *"

talk, that smokttcreened Japan's 
sudden Sunday morning attack on
Pearl Ilarbor to etart tho war.

lie revealed that it was not un
til three days after the trea- 
cheroue attache on United Ststea 
ships and men and territory that 
-te received an answer to hie

report directly to Tampa ae 
i oncoming planet. Wterote 
,tr Raid Warden Service U 
y a local service having to 
Ith warning our own pcepli,

a for aid taking care of 
problems in case we era

he received an answer to 
eleventh hour message to Emperor 
Hlrohlto Dec. • asking hie co- 
operation In further efforts to 
preserve peace.

This answer waa to tho effect 
that the Emperor's "cherished 
dee Ira" wee establishment of 
pane* In tte Paclfk and that 
THIa Majefty trusts that tha 
President le fully aware of thia 
fart."

Mr. Ilrady had asked Ilnyle * re
moval from tha office of assist
ant slate attorney on the charges 
of drunkeness.

The temlnola County repre
sentative also charged that Boyle 
refused to drop an Indictment 
agalnit him charging embexxle 
ment — an indictment on which 
he had once teen tried end been 
found not guilty.

A crowd of about 30 persons 
from Seminole County eel In on 
the hearing In the cabinet room.

Mr. Boyle denied that te wae 
drunk aa Mr. Brady charged or

Tte Chief Afar Raid Warden, Mr. unofficial schooling races, 
Leaker, le exported to establish' 
eon port for each sector of W0 
ponooa In temtnojo County. Each 
port will te composed of ono een-

Holiday Vacation 
F or School Will 
Start S a tu rd a y

Children Throughout Seminole
Write Letters To Santa Claus Russell Alvarez 

Will In stru ct 
First Aid Class

Christmas holidays far all Bern* 
inolc County sdhnol children will 
begin after school hours Friday 
■n<| continue until Jan. 6, Counv 
ty Superintendent T. W. Lawtaii 
announced this morning. Til* 
County Board will pay ealarla* 
of half a month to teachers. 
Janitors and transporters on Fri* 
day. Tte remainder will lo  paid 
on Jan. IB, whleh la the regular 
monthly payment date.

Mr. Lawton also announced that 
he has received a latter front Um  
Stale Defense Council whkh ap
pointed him as head o f tha Cotta- 
ly School Bus Division. Mr. Law- 
ton la charged with tte organisa
tion of this division, whkh wtB 
have as its purpose tha *vaaaa- 
tion or school children and adults, 
or for emergency transportatkm 
of troops, when called upon b y tH  
Army. Tha appointment waa M  
reived from tte Htate TtoMm S  
latlon Dhrkka.

*Wro«4 la Bern look County who 
■5VA? P * * *  *  *r ever are 
j jW j*  »  fsrohre standard I ns true- 

k  the admin is tntion of First 
AM from Shmooll Ahrmrss, x-roy 
technologist t o  graduate of the 
t o w n  First AM Methods Course 
whkh wss offend by a rsprosent-

Qty fle w t Briefs U. H. HAH RUBBKU 
NEW YOMK. Dec. |«— r/P>— 

John L. Collyer, president of the 
B. Y. Goodrich company, gab! Mot- 
day that tte ceuntry’s present 
stockpile of rubber togethter with
increased new source* would meet 
the nation's military and naval ra- 
qullaments tor a year.

Marines A t .Wake 
W ant More Japs
HONOLULU. Dm . 16.-W7 

—Thia story ha* teen circu
lating I* Honolulu: When 
Navy official* established eom- 
mtaleetlon with tte United 
listen, Maria* Garrison defend
ing tiny Walts Island, they

GUARDS ARM PLAI 

JACKHONV1LLH Dee,

out tte eouthaast 
*d agiinst all fa 
Lester M. Man, 
of tte Fttdanl. 
division of Dedm 
gald

then anything yon
cams th* reply,'Send 

i m w  Jem .'

BtMtrom
100 Mjrrt AttatHgtaV »
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a la a lr  aailil*4 i* Ik* aaa fa r  r* .

♦ M M W k a  *1 all a r a i  4la»af*k**
f H a t a a  I t  II ar aaf alfcarrtla* 
• t M l l t f  la Ikla ***** a a i  ala* 
Ik *  laaal **** * * n ia k »a  k***la. 
A l l  H a k la  U  **kll*all»a a f  a***lal 
j j j W K w  i m l i  w  rf»** fk H .

'TUESDAY, DEC. 16. 1641
THs ' t Fieb ftani>h tenh er"

Tb, tire *lanil< tenser now. 
Caught in an amber light.
Tbo Craikling l>urm«hc<j Imuith 
I form  t» tk* iwnr.l o f night.
Tho mnllnhlr leave* ire inruet 
Under Ibe ,ledge of wind;
With rvi-ry hainmerliuj j*u«t 
Th© folinire 14 Ihinnwl,
By wwiUirr *»«• *«• taught •
^jle Ii-̂ i ml of Ihi* lr*»fj 
Ifhv ir cn t  mind * i w n  thought, 
fiflght ry»|M of our Inrtirf. 
fiprurur fmm •i^rarly buil,
Ar© nhu|Mil by •mnnn's pound;

■ Thr yearn deciduous thud 
ilurti thrin on glinting ground. 
Our fortitude i*ai thin 
A» loaves of trnuou* gold 
Sceka hardline deep within 
Against the tpcar of cold.
Wir can uur Inner world 
Of mind gallrd hare and clean 
To find a leaf unfurled 
With vein* of crystal green. 

CHAIII,KH EHWAHO KATQN

A lot of tourist. who former 
|y went to Californlu for tha 
winter will conn* to Florida thU 
year. ______ _

Cannon fire wa« reported heard 
off the coa«t of Cuba the other 
night. And we'll Ml they weren t 
rum runner* either.

Itumaiim ha* declared war 
ngainat the United State*. That 
ta for the record. It Ik hardly 
worth mentioning otherwise.

Although there were undouhtedly good and sufficient 
reasons for the cancellation of the Hose Bowl foothall game 
to be played in Pasadena, Calif, on New Year's Day, we 
hope that arrangements can be made to stage this con
test somewhere else outside the danger area and that 
other big games, ns well as other forms of public diversion 
nnd recreation, will continue as near normally as possible.

It so happens that the Hose Bowl game is played on 
the West Coast dangerously close to many of our mdjor 
aircraft industries, naval bases and military objectives and 
that the congregation of so many people as ordinarily at
tend one of these classics might present too tempting a tar
get to be overlooked by Japanese bombers already known to 
be ronming the Pacific shores largely lor no other purpose 
than to terrorize ami, if possible, to demoralize the Cali*' 
fomia populace.

This, however, would not hold true for any of our 
big football stadia located nnywhere between the Alle- 
ghennies and the Hockies, nor do we believe It would for 
bowls on tho Atlantic seaboard, which though exposed to 
attack fmm tHe sea are admirably protected by such bases 
as we already have at Cuba, Puerto Rico, Bermuda and 
other Atlantic islands. ,
• Whenever possible, wo believe it is immensely impor
tant that the public be given just as much normal recrea
tion and entertainment ns humanly |Kutsihlc and thnt. If 
anything, most of us need more diversion now from the 
run of the mill worries and troubles of the day than wr 
did before war was declared. It is only if we can get our 
minds off tho dangers of air raids and the emotionnl strum 
of hating the Japanese, for u few hours a day, that we can 
expect to maintain a mental equilibrium'throughout the 
long struggle ahead of us.

We arc afraid that the shell-shocked victims of this 
war will be found as much, If not more, among the civilian 
populations as among the front lino troops. And not all of 
them will Iks those who have undergone enormous nervous 
strain In bombing raids or unduly long hours of work at 
lathe or adding machine. Never before In tho history of

•  ECONOMICAL
•  ( ON H IIK N TIAI.

Russia la Bailing in some good 
body tiluw* againal tho Herman* 
these day*. Lal'k hope the Nn«l» 
don't havo a shanco to get their

nid wifi! ■ -----------
, Seerotary
ad roar* g» 
among th« officer* and man at 
Pearl Harbor than Ina.'flclency 
cr neglect of duty

I f  _ .
tho world have people had the opportunity to keep so well 
Informed on current events throughout the world, and news 
Itself at a time like this Is sufficient to esuso nervous break
downs among emotional people.

Those who are likely to suffer tho most are those 
who havo nothing to do. A person who sits around the 
house all day listening to the reports of one major dis- 
aater after another, who allows hla'mind to dwell upon the 
casualty lists and the frightful horrors through which m  
many millions of men are passing la almost a certain sub- 
joct for a hospital ward. A person who talks war, thinks 
war. reads war, and yet is unuldo to do anything about It. 
and has no outlet for his nervous energy,' Is simply inviting 
disaster.

In times like these, more than ever before, everyone 
should have a hobby. Get Interested In something as far 
removed from the war as possible. Read tho Bible. Plant 
rye grass and watch it grow. Have a vegetable garden 
Take up golf and learn to blast out of a sand tfup. Go 
fishing or hunting. Go to tho movies, football games, or the 
races. Celebrate Christmas as near normally oh possible. 
Carry on as near ns you can ns If thcro were no war.

If you are given n Job to do, by all means do It. If 
you arc culled upon to servo ns nn air raid warden, a Red 

i Cross nurse, or In any other cnpaclty. you should do ho 
immediately and gladly, and doing so you will have some
thing to do In the fight against the enemy that will help 
relax your nerves. But until something better cornea along, 
do the Job you have been doln^ do it » JlUlfl

roanug si ti.f jip 
i , m , r  .ngap.ii* r^mmur.r ! the Colony's big*it cannon prol 
I.U.I irportnl a heavy arlil khly were mounted to rekilt **4 
duel. Other Uritbdi report* |attack and could not be liked If- 
thnt light gun* were ham- fectivcljr kgklnat Kowloon._____

PERSONAL LOANS
FOR ANY RKASONABLE NEED

LOW COST 
EASY PAYMENTS

1 he Sanford Atlantic National Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurant* Corporation

Eire —  Windstorm —  T heft —  Collision —  Burglary

CM BOYD--COMPANYk  U I ' l i U U I  U  w  I I I  1 11 I I J
( n o t  INCORPORATED) W W

Â/MStoKANce ArA ^ K / £ j g V

Compensation —  Liability —  Health & Accident

PITTSBURGH PAINTS,

H O R H 'U I  ■ C l l / N  u p  a  I o  s

DM U jH t V MiKHORS • C.IASSP A I N T f R * ,  ‘j l i P P L l t  ii
Picture

Framing;

lOtor*,'report khow 
rsUkntry and brkvtry

Originally thlk w»k InUndkd to 
bk kimply k Bill of Rightk Day. 
But tine* the Jap* dtelded to try 
to tak* our freedom away from 
*u, It haa become a BUI of Right* 
and IwfU Dsy,

It la getting Inereaalngly dlffl 
cult for the little Mialneae man 
to operate became of all th* rtgu 
lstlona placed on buklneaa. Th* 
IKtle bualneaa la tha backbone of 
th* country, th* *am* ae tha av 
eng* cltlaan I* what k*«pa It to
gether. (Jovernment ahould do 
MUMthlng about It—<Jocoa Trib
une. 1 Tho foveromvnt ha* done 
too much already. Th* b**t way 
to help I HU* buitnaa* la to undo 
some of th* thing* already done.

In EagUnd they have continued 
to play golf on Englend’a beauti
ful courac*. dmpit# tho bombing 

Ixmdon . Slid

Governor Holds 
3-Hour Hearing 

On Boyle Case
II  'anl In t«r*l I ’ rniH I’a g f Om |

ter, *ab| that he had not noticed 
that fluylo had acted any d if
ferently at the dance than any j f  
the other* there hut thnt after 
the dunce he took hi* wife home 
and rude buck to the hotel and 
that hr *aw Iloyle, engaged in an 
argument anil that Iloyle ' ‘*#ein- 
*d to be very mail." Ill* tontimony 
did not indicate that Boyle w u  
drunk.

Every now and then Mr. [Irmly 
broke in to ipiery u witne**, *hnk- 
ing hi* forefinger to eniphnaiu! 
hi* point*.

On* of Brady'* witne**ct wa* 
T. Bradford Byrd. Mr. Byrd took 
• chair to th* aid* and a llttl*

“Courtesy For Christmas”

Nil0iy ;i ,iUJr? ? ;ti02. for Christmas presents comes from 
^ N ation a l Safety Council which recommends that pe- 

destrlans as well as motorists might 'Gtvg Courtesy for 
Christmas and thus help to rcduco the unusual number of 
accidents during the holiday season. Six pointers for pe
destrian politeness are os follows: **

II.h.,o»l,YOSh"w ^lm ht; ^ i c 0„ S ," , ,tra U  on ,he " " "  
m . — -

a. Cross at Intersections only. When you pop out 
from behind a porked cor, you risk your own life and 
take 10 years o ff tho driver's.

4. On rural highways walk on the left side, facing 
traffic, ond step off tho pavement when a car approaches, 
k ai' Pi.0" *  y,our arm* *o many Christina)
sffSt i S y ? cant and tĥ n exp<ct the drtv*r *«> 
«.i,fn,i?.d^ , x ; r * lk' not ,n ,h' ,trat' whu*

8̂lx suggestions for motor manners were also offered 
to drivers by the National Safety Council. Here they are: 

1. Stay In line. Don't bull your way through traffic

Singapore And 
Hongkong Face 

Japan Threats
(C * * I I* * H  r r * «  ra c e  O ne) 

patently waa light a* .Manila had 
no alarm.

Array headquarter* announced i 
ita bomber* heavily damaged two 
Japane** tranaport* yiitetday o ff 
Lcgaapl, 250 mile* *outheu*t of 
Manila, to check a Japane** re
inforcement attempt.

Advice* from Hongkong *aid
...... _  —-. . „  Britlah Imperial force* an the
they ahould aak the CotlK U> noil# p^nlnauUa, In the face o f pro 
pro***. An attorney» ^oh U^aaly ponderant Japaneae *trenglh. hail

kwear It »a« Boyle."
Brady hroko Into the proceed

ing* about midway of the hear
ing with an impaaalonrd atate- 
■nent charging Boyle with holding 
over hi* head an Indlctmrnt for 

hirh ho had already been tried 
and freed.

"And I Baked Judg* Millard 
Smith about it on two oecaa- 
ion*," he a*aerted loudly “ and 
the Judge ordered Boyle to nolle 
I*rn**e tho Indictment!1'

Iloyle pointed opt that it wa* 
not up to hint to holt* proaae shy 
indictment.

"My point," he declared, "U 
that if tho d«feaa* want* aom«- 
thing done about an Indictment,

MINT »miNO HPADQUART1M

G. U. STUART PAINT & GLASS
117 Park Ave. Phone 30'

io make a motion In the ca»e. It 
ia the court which muat take 
action. I can only mov* that it 
b* noil* proaoed."

Bafor# th* hearli

egun
rhleh

concluded

n methodical withdrawal 
atill wa* In progrea*.

A Reuter* dUpatch from Sing
apore Indicated that thl* mnneuv-

rald* on I>ondon • and oven an
occaalonal mladlrcctad bloat which,. - —

ik*s a bomb crater an extra | Ly squeezing In and out.
2. Don't sneak through intersections on U19 yellowhooard for tho golfer to ncgotl 

at*. Thar* la no ration that w* 
ran a** why people In Utla country 
abould not continue to play golf 
or participate In Other forma of 
rocrmtUon a| a Ura# tike this 
whan they need'all th* nlaitUon 
thry c«n got ^ _______

Local Red Croaa worker* bar* 
What *piK-ar. to b* a gigantic 
t v = ' * raba a* their quote for

3. Dint your lights when meeting cars at night
4. Give pedestrians a chance to reach tha curb when 

they are marooned in the street by a changing light
• P?"’1 ^ock pedestrian crosswalks. And remember

— pedestrians have the right o f  way when you’re making 
a turn. # • *

G. Signal your intentiona to the driver behind, and 
get (n tha proper lane before turning.

**mh i i i e _ _ .
tha night of Ut* fibrin* danc* and 
that h* saw Boyle go up to th* 
■peakcr* atand. Some of th* 
crowd booed, he captained, and 
Iloyle became angry and picked 
up n mallet and broke a pile of 
duhea stacked nearby. The gov
ernor thanked Mr. Byrd and Mr. 
Brady called another of hi* 
wltneaaea.

Of all the peraon* tcatlfylng, 
no on* aakl he eaw Mr. Boy I* 
drinking. —~*

Mr*. Roby Laing apoke atrong- 
ly In Hoyle’* behalf, aaeertlng 
that the hod never drunk IntoxL 
cant* ia her life and that certainly 
eb* ahould be qualified at that 
urtlcular dance to know If Mr. 
iojU  had been drinking when 
t« danced with her during the 
evening.

“ And I know he wain't drunk, 
lit* maintained.

Tha general conaenau* waa that 
* I though Boy l« waa present at 
tha dance and might hav* b*«n 
drinking, non* could nor did any 
certainly thnt he was drunk an 
charged by Mr. Brady, who later 
•aid ho was not at the dance.

Policeman C. If. Shaffer had 
stated In ad affidavit filed In th* 
governor'a office that on th* 
night of Jan* a  h* and another 
officer several time* were nearly 
run down ty Boylo who appeared 
In a drunken condition.

Upon clot* nueaUonlng by the 
(ovemor, Shaffer admitted 
■a wa* “ not aura whether It waa 
Beyle hr not" He explained that 
R wa* entirely probable that be

which 
tried. Boyle a 
firmatlve.

“ Why not drop It then,”  the 
Governor askedT “ If It’ ll help 
serve to smooth thing* ever down 
there In Sanford wiad Seminole 
County, then why not de It!" 
Boyle said he'd be glad to follow 
the Governor’s auggeatlea. 

Governor Holland then
eeled nil who had anything 
to tay to get It over. “ 1 want ev
erybody 
to

to aay what

there was no further new* from 
tho Hongkong front 

The Jepeneia pu>h begin from 
Blngora In eouthern Thailand 
where troop* were landed along 
With armored equipment and

M h* wants
her*. We want to get this 
r and forget these things. 

There or* bigger things now to 
“ •Ink about"

Other* who testified la Mr. 
Beyla’e behalf wen: Mr*. Wellae* 
Wright, Ur. and Mrs. I 
Wight, Bey Holler. B. J. ML 
Jr, Randal Chase and L. C. Graf
ton of Titusville.__________

Caviness Warns 
Of Criticism 

Against Army
• <r̂ s r  2T
ar assistant wardeS/Thua »  

Sanford then will ‘ “
warden* and M 
wardens. E ta

or th* Navy until all th* circum
stances *re known. !>« praised 
Capt. Colht Kelly, the Florida hoy 
who sank the Japanese battleship 
Haruna. as th* first hero of 
World War No. 2. And he caution
ed th* Legion tgainvt falling for 
Wisal propaganda.

Vies Commander Ned F.nith 
congratulated Mr. ravines* for 
putting Florida over the top in it* 
membership drive oral for putting 
Florida In ninth place untopg all 
th* department* In tho country, 
apd thanked Bill Thorn# for turn
ing In over IOO membership* In 
the local campaign, presenting Mm 
with n token of appreciation fruin 
the post for kla fine tvorir.

Cooks at Camp Blanding work 
11‘to !• horn a day—but they 
hav* th* mat two <hya off.

SANTA ALICIA kWINE
IS GOOD BY rfSELF AS WELL 
AS ON OR WITH Y O U It 

CHRISTMAS FRU IT CAKEl

PINT 40c; FIFTH  
1 /2  GAL. $1.40

60c

HOMER’S SODA
QUICK CURB SERVICE 

First fit, A Saaford Av*. HIT

■tfflfa
nit* butractlonA 

Mr. Carinees waa Introduced 19  
{On

bo a gigantic 
s«m to raise as their quote for 
Bcmlnolo County. A fO.OOO W*r

w * r '
euro, eomo luxury, that he had 
planned and glra th* money to 
the Red Croe* far the benefit 
of tb# boy* at th* ̂ front If aeety 

money ^or

angrleet voice 
raised In either houa* of Congrese 
demamjir^ihat our military com-

. put on th* 
happened nt Fearl 

of Senet
corset for

J. that o f  Be na to r Chariea W ^ fe  
bey, of New H*rap»hlr*. U then 
any ralatlonahlp between thl* fact 
and Senator Tobey'u long roeord 
as an taolatloplst! Muat w* exroeet 
that the mvnjwho did their beet 
lo obetruci th* tountay's prapero- 
Uon for what hoe com# vrifl be 
now the most vociferous

hg theta Uvea to sway Mow* with 
Ue enemy. Two such men war* 

.Admiral law

s a r s d w

could havo made q mistake sa 
he never did get n close look at 
th* man driving th* automobile, 
'fflta Governor tator read an nf* 

fidavlt filed, by Hkaffvr's feBow

r ed n rar at the 
f  ranch Av

and fiemlnole Boulevard and _ _  
Shaffer get out and walked over 

the tor and earn* beck

-ir i

,
, l  X  ‘ti ’ • H H H i
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Social Calendot
TUESDAY ,

Th* Pilot Club will have it..
Chrbtmai party nrwt dinner .......
lug It th* Valdez Hotel thm eve
nkig at 7:00 o’clock. Knrh mein - u,* r o’ ^ t in s  * ' «*».• h.,m* of Mr..

Mae Shrafrr mi Kim

Mrs. Affaltar Elected 
Auxiliary President

Mr*. Adam Affaltar of Orlan*
do v»a* elected to serve a* presi
dent of the Col Theodore R«K»sa- 
veil Auxiliary Three o f the I oite«| 
Spanish War Y«*t**ran- at its r t f

t « t  b  asked to bring a toy to 
bo donated to an underprivileged 
child. Pilot, will be prevent from 
Ortando, Ocala, Gaine.vdle an j 
Saaford.

The Alathean Cla*x nf the 
Fleet Baptist Church will have 
ita annual Chrivtmav

r annox o f the ehnrrh at 6:30 
M. Kaeh niemter is a.kud tu 
bring a revered dith. |

The exprcwi.m pupil* of Mrv. | 
George A. Ma/frtt will be pre- 
vefiM  In k rvcital at the South 
Side g.+ool andttnriuin at K:0tl P. 
M. The public lx invlleil to attend. 
(Jurat, on tho program will he 
member* of the Rahfonl (lire Club 

WBDNBSDAY
The tlelen IJoyd Circle of th* 

Flrtt Raptixt Church will vi.it 
the County Home at 3:00 IV M. 
Member. are a.ke.l to meet at 
the ehdrrh.

THURSDAY
The Oviedo exprraaion and pub

lic a po k ing claaa nf Mra. George 
A. b u fr m  will hr prevented, in 
a recital at the Oviedo High 
School at 8:00 P. M. The public 
la invited tn attend.

The Grammar School P. T. A.

Avenue
on Thuraday evening

Other o fficer . elected include: 
Mrv. C. It. Lord, senior vice 
provident; Mrv. Charlev Stillwell, 
junicr vice prevident; Mr*. Alfred 
Frtcxon, chaplain; Mrv. W. E.

dinner T t  !J*fni" 0n1! 'mtrin‘ ,c in,lr" r" ^  Mr** . C. I'rieM, historian; Mrs. J
ft. Lylv*. cuMiluctur: M n. 1. M 
Stvnin. assistant conductor. Mr- 
Alfred Kin*. guard; an.I Mr*. 
F.lla Lundqu*t, a**i*tanf ruard

Pe r sonals
Corporal W i.lmm (elriiu of 

( ’amp HUndm^ is Rprmlini: t f«*v. 
(hi) i ui Sanford with fruiuls

The rooms o f Mrs 
ho mo on
• •pvned m.suitc for the annual 
i hrit.*raa* party o f the Depend 
iihli' ( ’ !:»*- of the Method**! 
I’ lmrih la-t evening and decor 
.• t i n  keeping with th»* Christ 
iua.4 them**

llowU and v**e* «,f red gladioli 
and Brazilian popper were placed

MacNcdl. M
Mr* Kw \ MV Maim» o f Mr*. B Knight’ . j The Junior and Interfiled t e j ' ,r *

West birvt Street were . Girls’ Auxiliarn-x and th* Itojal i '*"* - rwr- n
V.am *k.. Vmhn««.Tilor* of the First Ilm»- ”  illinm« imd

Hi
M .• 

! .
M

W

ii, r i
\\ it. ii 
-« ilia 4

..*! Ml ■
I » 1 Ii* Sill’ j 

M.h

i ' l l . ' . it.il M d i i i l d l i l

- -  - -
T -ri^r

r . . -i

.ry cr the 
> ilitrMir.n

• • at
..i tn

II *rg#ncym

, ... • 1111 * 
\\ I l.lllv. l 

I t. a |
la. fa I a

iiram*t
gi • ii nil of gterfit*r> v*a* :i iiniiia
tun* replica of the -eerie of •The 

|H*nt , i hdd m The Manger,"  with the 
rhn i* Win Min and shepherd* 
keeping vsnteh. Hie entire |*urty 

Mm  J M Jackson i r  I children » a* h. Id I.) ian.IMight furnioh 
of C m reot l i ly  are \i* .li.ur with ,,| f r„ n, camlles hunting in th.- 
Mm . Jackson i parents, Mr and muuIhu < und on the mnntels.

Sgt Jirtirs Colbert r. turne i to 
day to Cump Hlaiiding after r 
week * furlough whi.'li v.a* 
in Sanford with hi** pasi-ius

\mhn«*.idori of the Flr»t lint 
ti*t Church were entertained with 1 ogburn 
a t hiUtinas party on Saturday • 1 '
evening in the etiuu h nnni'i bv m. ul-l. I
the i otin *el loM, Mr*. C. A. Vn l • »r »r • • M dk.......
deMou. Jr , Mr*. A. M. (inrdnierj ,n*,n 
nml Mr*, ft. A. M dllam*. Th.-v ,*rr

i were a**'istcd hi entertaining b> ___ _  ___
it nntagi* point'* aU.iit the room* ' Mr«*. J I'l temon, pre*idrnt
which w ife  I 'i l i l in d  at one vital j , *u*  ̂ ;,n'* ^ ,c*' K  \ | )rt*S s il III Iv iM 'lt .l l
lav » larg. lighted th.»>tn,a* tree. My. m . ,n . Tia, g. M the Children •
• *i» th»* mantel again*! a hack *h»* \N M l

\\ a t. i 
.11 a I (.a Hi

M n J W Mem.
------

Mr* (I W Jack*on of t i-**»eeMt 
City i* spending a few .lay* ;* 
the gur*t of her ilaaghti r. Mr*- 
Clyde Pierey

will me**t at tin* auditorium nt
:t ;t0 p M. to Ih* precede.! I»y Mr* Jo.* V. Thnnta* o f  « re*e» nt 
the board meeting at 2 45 P. M (*ity *|»e»it ve*terdav in Saiif nu a* 

The annual l ‘hri*tma.* Review the gue*t ..f Mi and M' ••
nf the Ruth Cordon Wright Dane i Mem 
ing Scltool will be pre*rnted *n

\\

the Seminola High School nudi 
torium at H:00 p. M. The *how 
i* being given for the Innefit of 
the AmericflB Legion Auxilary 
and the public ha* b*»u tn v. tv. I 
to altrikl.

n m > A T
Th* m**tlng of th* M  M Hilil* 

Claw o f th* Mrth.Klivt t’hurrh 
hat h*cn noatpon*.! imlrfinitrly. 
It was achrdulr.l to hnv* tr.n  
held on Friday avtnlog.

Mr* M uyme llodgm ha re
turned t*' hei dlltie* in 'ii*' I oui • 
mt Center lifter being dl f*»t u v  
vrral da) *.

Cue*t* mi if received nf the 
iliwu by N.ine) Wdliatn*. who nl*** 
pres Idle. I over the gile*t b**ok 
raieh child hi.'.ight a wift *uitahh 
far * child m the (h il.li.n 's  |l..oo 
In Arc.*iiliu and pot it mnler th. 
tree

large howls of p.itiisi 11 ift* ami 
I in a Iv* turn* w«’r» plmvd i»*out 
I tlie room and nl one end "  
plaeed a long table, mverest with 
• white cloth holding II Cs-ntial 
urnmgement of Itiii/dian peppi r 
from which trailed red cellopham 

fli’ ll ••ide of tin 
w .ie  lighted red 

taper* in white pottery ba*e* 
Thrntiglfffnt the evening end 

fashioned gnmea were pl»)»al 
•after which th»* guest* *ih*e'»d 
a number from the miniatii'* 

'Christum* tree on the wall md

W il l  l » c  l ‘ r i ’ si*nti*fi

M> \ |

•*]

1* ;

t*

* i .
i
v
R
Ji
I

I

f

Does 20 % Discount
Mean Anything To You?

That sacaon 12.00 aatrd on tf try  111.06 y*« ap*nd on dry
d*aain«. _ 4
Bring ua your dry tieairinf and ar* will |lv* you th* ana* 
hhh claan work for which you pay H %  more tla*wb*tr.

W * clean and black hats, do alterations af 
all klnda. W i remodel coat a. coat auita and 
pants. I yet aa aaakr your last ytar’a *uit 
look Ilk* new I

i HATS 65c
'Dresses 65c 
Suits 
Pants

CLEANED & PRESSED 
CASH & CARRY

ARK ABOUT OUR 
ECONOMICAL LAUNDRY BEK VICK

LANEY DRY CLEANING CO.

Ml** Ruth <. I t !• ft this tn * * in 
ing for her home m L.aUi ' die. 
Ky . .Titer *pendtng a f»Av day* 
with hei brother m law .Hid *i* 
ter. Mi. and Mi* J diu l» Ivey.

>*«’i»ti .1 bi’Meuth the *eene 
The < In lit in | he Manger,** Mr 

Knight rea.l the ( hri*tma> d o i )  
while the i*» ho a*f t hri.-tma* run Is
• aalljal I lie III t| III the dl>tUIIC.l

ung l») Mr* I lltirke Steele 
•Hid Mi*. H V ( hapinan Tin* | steamer* On 
i . int>l> hit* r joined in 'inging Arrangement 
i hristmas cand-. finally eliding 
with th. song of -Jingle Hells*
Numerous games were enjoyed 
“ rial. r the alirectmn of Mr* Chap 
man and Mr* J M Leonard.

I lie guest- wete then Ufdicred
into the dining toout where re gnvc it to Mr- Anderson. \\h 
fre*hmriit.* were served buffet in turn prr*rnte.| them with i 
*t> le. with Mr*. H. A. Appleby 1 gift from the lighted tree \
pouring the coffee. The dining 
table, etivered

•t .

Ni y <h»k . i^t i •» — ( S j i f  1
•’ia11 \ r«-!axation plixsici!
’ .1» • i i T • t fur I’lllisttlli’tif* ttt till*

V im  »• i• 1 the \.»v «i Re
-• 1' \ •* Ui ;«lift •.lliaa-xl till- l\ • • k l»\* 
ill. \ i  1 *• I *1 r t teie-tl t III I’lllir 
«• •  ̂ m ilti a* ti*»n, th. Navy 
1'• l i * m i * tni’ .-iiiii nn lit -tntril 
'h |1 * '•« t •• 1. lux'll M till HI past

* . v. u»l»i ihiIh I a ill!
• 1 • »l 1 ■ •«!«.! exit l 1*1 >1,1 — 1*

• ■ I' • |*ll\ • il ell It it*, Will. Ill*
.......... -Ill i< it la'll "1 |»ll V

••j.l i> ' i.l I.' • !•**#»*ir;laT-*-l l*>
■i till 1 mi nt in i'll In* r

• • D O  Y O U R  * ’XM \S CALLING
:  4 t

m f
1 . !\» M

t.itf* Nl hi.’iif* ' |{ Iph .L*hn-on 
, \ln u I \ T >i «"t||*r>\ «*t Mis*
|lt«|.'lii\ ** ;l »t t •• ,| \%ilh \|i-- I tori* |

J I it mnp i .il t In’ p'urn —

I • \TTKMI TIIK JI NIOH WOMAN’S ULI »  i'll.\KI I \ 
|)\S( K AM)  FASHION SHOW TOMORROW NIGHT

with a hindiuad 
Imr cover, was centered with an 
a» iangi nient «.f Rtanlian |H'Ppr, 
and tall lighted ied tape r* m 
•'ivstal holder*. A group of the 
r..l luprrv In cry.tal holders wo. 
pl.ir.'il Oil Ih* buffet and on ill* 
•> rv.nir ia ll*  „  t„ .r*,| ;, r

Mcmot ml llo-pitul I mngi iuetii o f t<*d candle* vur 
French \venue ruiinded by greenery.

Friend* of Mr* I.. F Bauman 
ill In* glad tn le »r»i *hnt *he 

ha* b«rn reinovn* from the hern 
ald-I.niighton 
to her home on
nt Twentieth .,*.*rel Mr* Hau j Favor* were presented by Mrs 
n.an recently in.diiw.nl o mnim j Knight from m miniature sleigh 
operation | t« pped by Santa Clau*. They

wero made o f cellophane in till

numlier of Chrl*tma* cand* w*n 
sung by the group

The children were -cited m 
circle and served refreshment • 
by the hoRtrRRcs, assisted by Mi» 
W P Brook*. Jr. nnil Mi* NV 
C Rumhley The iefre*hnieiit- 
r-»n*i*t«-d of s.iitdw it he*. ho. 
clineolnte and caiukie* whuh were 
in the shape of a Chri*tin:is trie 
nml brightly dei-or:ited Fiv.-r- 
wi re sin.ill caudle holder- mad.
• if gum drop* holding n enndh 
After the guest* were *ent.d.

• T  V veiiopnane ill the t|„. eamlle* were lighted. *voiU
Mr«. I* I. Jt..y .iii'l ' l l - .  U - ! ‘ "'V umbri-IU* hnlilinif ' th,. ,fa r idenl* of MChri*ti:i

Verne t ..rdell o f Jacksonville. \ rr'1 trvrn  mint*,
accoiiipanteil t\ M»s Roy’ * I llostesae* f..r the party m ml
mother, Mr* w t |iicker*oii.‘ dilmn to Mr*. Knight were Mr*.
Mr*. F.. J Kouth and Mr- R V , ^P|di*byt Mr*. J. .M Leonard, Mr*.
Cameron, .Ii . -juuit the w iekend 'l 11 ii r k «• Steele ain| Mr*. W. J 
III llelle d u d e  II- the gile-l * of King.
Mr. Dickerson. Mr Kouth und[ Other* present were: Mr*. W 
Mr. Cameron. Mi- Roy and Mi** i.l David, Mr*. It K Chapman,
Cordell returned Sunday night Mr*. .Nancy Brock, Mra. J U
to Jacksonville.

110 EAST SECOND ST. TELEPHONE 465

The officer* who were elected 
/will he officially installed on Jan 
8, by Mrs. Fdim (liles of Cuiutdl.i 
During the business session It 
was voted by the oignnization 
to contribute to veteran* ho> 
pitul* and to the Children's Home 
Society in Jacksonville

At the cnnclu-uon of the meet 
ing the Auxiliary vva* joined bv 
member* of the I1. S VV V. Camp 
for their aritnr.il Christmas par 
ty. The party rooms were effee 
lively decorated with pomavltia*. 
evergreen*, colored light.* und 
Mexican daisies. Kcfrv*hin«nU in 
k— pimw w l l k  t W  C h ria f a U ia — a 
were rervrd to about TIH person* 
present.

HlfSN MINK ACRF.KMKNT

WAHIIINCiTON. Dcr. la—( i i v -  
John L  Lewi*, president of the C. 
I. t). United .Mine Worker*, and 
Hurry Moses, head of three large 
captive coal company subsidiaries 
of the U. S. Steel Corporation, 
signed mt agreement today giving 
tho U. M. W. u union simp in the 
captive mine*.

girlhood and the trevhiHul
Those enjoying tin* party w.i« 

Nancy William*. Judith Jon*
Kuh) Anderson, lb-tty Ann Muk 
ler, Marjorie Anderson, Myra 
Ann Southward, Hetty t ugle,
Mary Davbl. Hetty Sue IDtcher. 
Holden David. l<r*lio Harvey. W

. ------  . .  A. Cagle. J r , Vera Durden, Jean
< allahan. Mr*. Paul Johnson, Mr*, j Durden. Dorothy Munson, Don*' 
A- II. Middleton. .Mrs. K. C. Wethirlngton, June Wethenngtoii. 
Simlh. Jr.. Mrs. D. I). Smith, 1 LuVeme Newsome. I.eland Rudd. 
Mrs. \ I*. Smith. Mrs. K. A. Lon | Jean Manning und I Lute I Routli
don berg, Mr*, p. || l.an*ing, Mr*. AI*o, Stella Whitmore, Mildnd 
(icrtrude Page. Mr*. P. J. Web Barincaii. tiwnulolyn jtaPrnniii. 
cr. Mr*. Luther ftavid, Mrs. Kd Ted Hayes, SI\ irnuiyc Metlivm, 

Mr*. Henry Wittr, Jr., Mr*. Ruth llodgc*. Iniogenc Methvin. 
Knight und Mr*. ||. (i. Mildred Turner. Joanne Dantpier.1

Ward.
It. Ita 
Pearce.

Rlno Jacket Itundles

Barlaira Ann Dani)iicr, tlloria 
Dumpier. Cl.iru lld l Whitaker, 
Peggy ^ nn Pippin, Dorothy 
( ’niter. Slurb y Mori land, Mar 
garct M)cr*, llarlniru Rmk»r.

AtUnd The Junior Woman*# Club Charity Dine* & Fashion Show Tomorrow Nite

4

Will H o  Ortrani'/nri ! I(il|y Brinson. France* Humbley.
K ^ n iZ C U  | Tho„Mia Runililey, Betty Jean

Sheppard, llobby l^rr Morton And 
Kimna Rumbley.
.A lta . Mi *  M »-jfftmwapt, area* ffta x w ( mmm,

WillUmii, Mix. Gurilnier, Slrv 
John l.nw», Mrx. W. C. Kumlilvy, 
Mr*. I. fl llarvry. Mrx. II K 
Tnrn»r, Mr«. Hoyt R'nodwxnl, 
Mr*. II. A. Mrimilnit, Mrv A. J.

ml Mrv

InfcimmHon on tlit* u ryzn iu .
liuli o f th , liuodiu  for iUu. Jm .  
k«U baa t a x  r-Mtata ky l jti. -f.
D. Martin, Srmlni>li> County chair- 
"•»n for ihc lliimllc-x for Hrilnln 
from the publicity rlcpurtmcnt nf 
Ihn Bumili-x fur Briluin, Inc. In 
N’l-ur 'York t'ity.

The Uumllrx fur Blue Jacket, lx ' I’etrrxnn xml ,ihe Itev 
beinif formeil to provide nrcex.itiex ' W I*. Hreniv, Jr 
ami rnnifurtx fur the Imya in the “
Unilril Stale. Navy ami the Mrr 
chunt Marine. A chairman fur the 
oriruniration will In. elerlril in lire 
near future, the work tn ta* rmv. ly 
conrtlinaUil with the Bundle. f..r 
Britain.

All mnthrrx who have xun. in 
the nuvv or marine, ar,. oxpre ally

Fashion Show To Re 
Featured At Dance

CtcZiCtiC
. *MORE HAN EVER BEFORE, NOW IS THE TIME TO GIVE A PRACTICAL GIFT!

N A T U R A L  BRIDGE SH OES A R E
Practical! Comfortable! Versatile! Smart!

No woman hu too many pairs of ahoea and you can 
b« aura there is nothing she would rather have than 
Natural Bridge aboea from lvey*a . . . Moderately 
priced, they are built for both com- 
fort and style. Choose one or more 
pain from our Urge selection l

Those who want tn havr fun 
xiul at the ,ame time help the

—  ----- _. ------ ------------ ,— —...underprivileged in Kcniiimlr
urged In join the oe,-nt.iz,tiun In County, are invited l»  attend the 
order to meet the ureex.ary re- j annual Chrixtmax Charity Ball.
Iiulrrmrntx shieh they will be | 
railed upon in furni.h ax the war 
progre.xex.

All .pecifiraliunx nml initnie- 
linnx fnr ihe garment. In be madu 
fur the new organization will b« 
furni.heil by the V. 8. Naval 
Department and may be 'eeurtd 
by contacting Mrx. Martin, Ule 
phone 68(LJ or at her home on 
1331 Mtllonville Avenue. Inxlgnlo* 
are nnw being dexlgned to be wen 
on the gormentz, and all garmenla 
will be labeled and dixtribuled ac
cordingly.

Garmenta which are moxt need
ed are knit gmnnrnli Including 
turtle neck awealerx. xcarfa srd 
glovex, to combat the cold north 
Atlantic wtntera.

Quoting Mra. Walex Latham uf 
the New York office nf the Bun- 
dlex for Britain, * VVe muxt work 
horder than ever before to do our 
part to bring rome mruxure of 
comfort to thexe men who  ̂ are 
carrying out thia »reit taxk.

A new ahlpment of yarn haa 
been received hy 'If*- Martin and 
may be had by jontsat.ng «»»•asarfist\rZsz

0 3 SSk
HAPPY BIRTHDAY

Kaymond Dei rado 
Mlaa Hazel Harvey

rani game, and fa.hinn .hn» 
which will bv pre.»n««.l by the 
Junior Warnin') Club in the ball
room of the Mayfair llnlrl nn 
the Wcdnexdny evening, Dee. Ii.

Tlu* gamei of brtdgr, rummy 
amt C'hinexe checkerx will legin 
at 8:30 o'clock and prilrx will 
be given Ihiough the courlr.y 
of the Senfonl Merchant., who 
daoaled them for the party.

The admiaxion ia the popular' 
price and everyone who attend, 
ii entitled to the three-point 
program of entertainment. The

firoceedx will go toward the fili
ng of baaketa for needy familira 
on Chrlxtmaa day.

A faxhion ahow, under the di
rection of Mra! Guy It. Wood, 
Jr., of the “Junior Woman’. Club. 
Mrx. Anne MacNelll and Mra. 
Arthur Partin of the Yowell 
Company, to be atagvd prnmtly 
•t 10:30 o'clock will contribute 
to the entertainment program for 
the evening. Mra. John I- Lee 
will be the Interlocutor.

Muaic for dancing which will 
be engaged In during the re
mainder of the evening will bo 
furntahed by Clenn Brown and 
hl| orchextra.

Mra. Earl King ia general 
chairman In charge of arrange* 
menta for the dance and la be
ing isolated by all member* of 
the Junior Club. Tickata to Ute 
affair may be secured from any 
member of th# Junior Woman* 
Club or may be procured at lb# 
door on the evening of the dance. 
Table reaervatlona may be had 
by telephoning Mra. John L  kill 
ler, r Mra. J. Malcolm

’ 837.
modeling th# gown# for

th* Yowell Company,

leghoi 

Hlggfnz. 8JffV
'<0

JUNIOR WOMAN’S CLUB

Annual Chanty Ball 
FASHION SHOW

Glenn Brown's Orchestra 
26- Checker* Rummy* Dancini 
Sir Hotel -  WBdeDcc ?

M . M i

>a^#a »h  >.«*« ( ► A - ♦ Am a p
r

. i /.im fl.T a

ii-i& PMis

*
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youth. In climbing to the ninth 
floor window* of th* onaulato in 
■  downtown building and ripped 
th* flag from It* itaff. by notified and repair** to 

any claim, aad demand, wklefe 
yau. ar either af roe. may I tt fo  
aaalaat tha .tale af AMBLE Y B. 
BLADES, deceased. kata of a aid 
County, to tha County Judgo at 
Hatnlnola County, Florida, at hi* 
offlca In tha mart houaa af ante, 
County at Sanford, Florida, with* 
In eight calendar monthe from tha 
lime of tha tint publication of 

thin natlca. Each claim or demand 
■ hall ha In writing and ahall data  
tha place af raaldenca aad pad* 
offlca addrraa of the claimant, aad 
■halt ha aworn to by tha claimant, 
agent, or attorney, and any a*eh 
claim nr demand not eo Died ahall 
be void.

ASei.r.Y O. If.tD R I  
An eiecueor af the Loaf 
Will and Tee lament at 

ANKLHT B. BLADES, deceased 
FI ret publication, Nov. II, l i l t

LEGAL NOTICES

uv tup? r m c r r r  c o i i i t  o r  
r u n  NINTH Jl n te m , n u n  fT 
ip  a n d  r o n  tups to iM T f  o r  
f  BMINQLVB. ITATM o r  PLOH* 
IDA Iff CHAirRRT  

JUANITA LOVIN. riaintirr
VI.

If AL D. IdOVIN, Ptf mutant 
CHANCERY NO 

NOTICK TO APPEAR 
TO TIIK DEFENDANT. HAL D ' LOVIN:

lYOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
to appear In lh« abovt atylad 
cauit. a divorce aalt. which la 
pending In tha Circuit Court of 
lha Ninth Judicial Circuit. In and 
for tha County of M»mlnola. Htata 
Of Florida, and you ar* haraby 
required to flla >otir app*aranca 
In tha aald nua* on January Ith. 
Ittl. lal thla Notica ba publtahad 
onca during aarh ««tk  for four 
oonaacutlva waaka In lh#» Hanford 
Hamid, a newapaper publtahad In 
Mid county.

WITNKHH my hand and aaal an 
Clark nf circuit Court of tha 
Ninth Judicial Circuit, In and for 
tha County of Maminola. Htata of

MAKE XMAS 
TELEPHONE
CALLS EARLY

cent above U s ty fe r .

3:1ft Bob Hanon Bong*
3 :30  Renfro Valley Folk* 
3 :45  Children ar* *1*0 People 
8 :55  Pr*»* New*

SAY MFJRRY CHRISTMAS 
WITH OUR ROW ERS 

PIPPIN GARDENS, Florist
•THE SHOP OP PERSONAL SERVICE”

event, hung on the limb of uncer
tainty.

In on* quick development, Rose 
Bowl authorUle* accepted *n Invi 
tatlon to shift th* New Yeat'e 
Ddy Roe* Bowl g»mo between 
Oregon Btst* College and Duke 
Unlverelly to Durham, homo of 
Dllke'a undefeated Blue IHrwIl grid 
tocos. . . .

It followed Bund ty'e volunlaiy
t of Paatflenea

W A L T H X srrA T cm  
ELGIN WATCHES 
ELBON WATCHES

W itt, eomm*nd*r of lb# fourth 
£ r m £ 'ln  th* InUraat of national

Meanwhile, aponeont of the 
East-West gam* ware reporltd 
considering several InvIUtlona to 
play th* gsm*. Chicago, Spokane, 
Atlanta, and tha Umvanltlea jf 
y . e f * .  and Oklahoma war* aald to 
hot* eitended blda for th* eon- 
tail.

long  sleeve  .
WOOL A RAYON— .......-15.00
RAYON GABAKDIN E— 53.50
ROGUE BHIHTS.— .........53*0

BLEND WITH SLACKS I

TRADE IN YOUR OLD WATCH ON A NEW 
ONE! LIBERAL ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR 
OLD WATCH.CHRISTMAS

. . .  Tha gift that grows lovelier 
with the years.

...Our loi» prices snd wide 
variety will surprise you I

Com* In and m * th* unuaual 
••(action of antique* for sale 
to th* Mopl* of 8«mlnole 
County by Mr. *  Mr*. Edwin 
Wearer who for many yasra 
•paratad an antique .hop In 
CrMovllla, 8 . C.
(W e  are In no way ronnact. 
ed with tho antique thop which 
ta*t year wea operated i* *hc 
504 Bloak of Perk Avanua.

THE JEWELER
TELEPHONE 357-W

EDWIN WEAVER
ANTIQUES

By PAIJIi ROBINSONRITA KBIT
H  i N O f f I D U l  

> o a r  w aT A on  »— llHi.YA.cwiBfir/ *■ 
SlAPONPLlNTVcy 
upsnoc-rwdar 
ATAW<m.OFaAE-

-------------- \ l U B t
V ____ 01113 ON

TWO .

rvs DCCIOCOTO isr
V otm u e iw cA O ji
2 5 ^ IveleWl'I, !̂ T

’M t W 2AO O /-TH K  $1000 Perk At*. Sanford, Fla.

Advertisements
ONE MULE-farmlng tool*. I  toga.

YlPPEf/
THAMES' 
f t P /N O N  

PI ICSA 
QAUflHreC, 
r o w e s e i  

. You.* rr

» *  L0N0 d lata no* mov. 
crating A .torage. Loss. 

Trajufar A Storage,

OtT —MHie ’e Ovo.

WANTED

■Bftte-r..
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Rose Bowl Contest 
la Moved1 T§ Durham

RADIO NEW S
WDBO

i 8 ,_ o n -
PWadena’a famed >•*• Bowl foot
ball attraction t*m  • “ f* haven

Taalxur* rregrama
6:00 UP Ntwi 
4:10 Jim Whit*
0:16 Voice of Broadway 
0:30 I.um and Abner 
4:46 The World Today 
7:00 Dinner Muelc 
7:15 8am Cuff 
7:20 UP Newa 
7:30 Second Husband 
8:00 Boy* Town 
8:30 Unnounced
8:66 Elmer Davis and the News 
9:00 W# The People 
9:30 Report to the Nation 

10:00 Glenn Miller
i«a  too fata ****** 10:16 Publle Affaire

—  10:30 Sports Reporter
10:45 Newa of the World 
11:00 Guy Lombardo Orche.tra 
11:30 Benny Goodmijn Orchratra 
12:00 I.lnton Well*, newa 
12:06 Sign Off .

a t Durham, N. C, ymUrdoy while 
I t t  Frtuctaeoa Jto»t-We*t grid 

ntor waa da* tor • naw horn*

T to war-, effeet* cut £*P«r. 
aiU. Into tka F*r Weat* 
program. Oerr CuIbert U  
yesterday erdcrcd Santa 

. Racetrack afflcNU not to 
the winter aeheduled
SI.

LET US

RECAP
Your Tires

100116

$ 0 .5 0
OTHER SIZES 

IN PROPORTION

HOCKEY'S 
IR E  SHOP

113 80. PARK AVK 

TELEPHONE 425

44 ■ ‘ .  •• . •
» , * '* a »

i  * / i x  O  fS

PlM uot companionship 
atti dalkloua drinks an  

yy-on hand. Moot
friends hors. Mod- 
prlceo at all times.

Package Goods 
Beer & Wines 

Cocktails

Tomorrow** Ft o f  rim
0:30 Norman Beaeley and 

Pla. Cowboy*
7:06 Brcakfaat Brevltlr,
7:48 UP New,
8:00 Tha World Today 
1:16 Organ Moods 
8:30 Music Men 
8:45 Virginia 
9:00 Morning Devotion*
9:18 American Sclioul of 

Air
9:46 UP New.

(0:00 Hamel
10:00 Black and White Note* 
10:16 Myrt and Marge 
10:30 Stepmother 
10:48 Woman of Courage 
|1:00 Drama of Pood 
11:16 At Horn* with Salljr Mar

tin
11:30 Music a la Carter 
11:46 UP Newa 
It :66 Temperature 
12:00 Kate Smith Speak* 
12il8Ch*ck*rboard Tima 
12:30 Daneetlma 
12:45 Our Gal Sunday

S o r d s ' . R e v i e w  o f  th e  Y e a r
----------------------------------M A R C H ---------------------------------
MiflUsJO vdod -rye *5opoo 

CAdJUMCWIVfkAdo
■wdoiaf *4 r.vtie, a X
rtM M AfA ArtrfATRAat (  \  
eAx* 0  -  M l. • v

J am MSAO Vfadiwe a* w au  
NO0TM Ado South o f f  4

>y
1:00 Dial* Farm Club

ftuysoose osfeATko 
6*»iis vtod fa t  -rue iect> io
H d *  vJfftkd A M Om t iO 
■ X Stouwox -  SAAK. 7

Joe Louis 
kMocxMo o o f  Aee jiMod v * r * e .  

|fttV«*OdO —  M U. II

FARMERS’ MARKET
NIoootlAMtM V rm*t 
Wiport fAlot *9

Do#. Its
REFOllT NIX 21 

APPDBfla Dot. D«Urlvu> |t1l.
Dr I. I lf# . (Him IMS. I 

AVIX*ADOa bu. hpr». ft AO 
IIA NAN AM. «9 lb buna., ft. U  

tl  M
IiKANS. snap. bu. br$. 

grata and Valentine*, ord. lo fey. 
fl.ta to |l WJ. 

nnCXXJLeLI. lb ]We to lie. 
CAIIIIAOR. Ton. bulk. f*lr to fey. 

m a o  to I l i H  
Chlnaaa Cria. 91. IS 

CIlAYUTFe. bu b|ir. 41 75 to 
COLLaARDS. Dor bun. 4*»c to 
CAItltUTfl. dor bun. «ae to 
m r v .  shall*! whlta cwt.
11.11.

CAL’ iwIFLOWUIt. ert. No. 1 
to 12 91. No. 2 hpr or 
to II W

EOOPIaANT. llu hpra. fair to good 
•5r to lie

O nAPlirnU n. $«aa«y. tvoira U. 8. 
Lomb ft It S U**' *•••■
2 It « .  4  bog W  J5- 

I.KNUN8. % boa IlFa l i l t ,  i*ra 
>1 15iS.TTVCK. 1 d»a r rats a. fraberg. 

ft 20 to It Cal rrta. ft dor 
11.ft# to II at. t dor 12 75 to 
II 5a *

ONIONS. &o lb aaek. yellow 12 tft 
to 12 2ft Mp-onlah. | I!4  to |2 5# 
dot bun. ftfr to 40c.

OltANCKM. Ie>l I’ M comb. 11 to 
No 2 1145 

PtllMlsKY. tfwr bun 
I'KAM. graan. bu hpr f2 4*J to 

• 2 54
pfCl'PKftH, bu hpr wonders tl "4 

to 91 7ft bu hpr. olhar varieties 
|1 as io tl 5A

FtlTATDEM. Ite.l lilies hpr No. I 
stsa IMS to It ft#: 2*a li lt to 
|t 15. No 1 75c to 91 00; N K 
ewi 12 •• to tl IV 

It A DISH EM I w>r bajn 15c to lie 
MI'INACII. bu. hpr Mummer Type. 
75c to 11.40
MQt’ AHII. bu hnr, 5*cltow, NONK- 
*W T  POTATO r-y. C T T  Peck*, 
l ie *  to It }5. t>u- lube l»c to 
tl »* 1 • ' ‘ I

TOMATOCn. »* «» »» to. Crate*. 
or«l. to good. It ft# to H ## I® 
|h certone tl.H

TASOBItlSe*. «-» bo. romb tl •• 
Fe It *•

Batista
Thla ptotnr* ahows PraaUtont Fnt* 
gcnclo Batista signing th* deer**, 
acted upon by the Cuban Cuograa*. 
putting Cuba at wnr against Japan 

a* an ally of th* United But**.

Sturtevant Applies 
For Re-enlistment

i.* t u b  c o t n r  o r  T ttr cotin rv  
Jt'INir. IP.MItlOLK t-Ot'OTT. 
FI.OniUA. I.* PKOBATK.

IN tut: KHTATK of ANKLET D.
DLADEH. Der.aeMl 

TO ALL CIlEpiTOIl K AND PER-

tdg* I
1:46 Road of Lift 
2 tOO Young Dr. Malona 
2:16 Joyc* Jordan 
1:60 Th* Goldbarga 
2:36 Building Jor Defense 
2:45 UP N«wa 
2:60 Thra* SlaUrt 
3:00 Farm Baeurlty Adm.

of the Air
4:00 Columbia Concert Urthcetr. 
4:30 Iandt Trio 
4:43 Prce* New,
5:00 For the Farmer 
6:10 Twilight Melodics 
6:30 Christmas on tha Moon 
6:45 Just Entertainment

There are 63 chaplain* at
Camp Blanding conducting 02 
church acrvleea • week.

poet and artist 
ubliihsd “ Klorl

Don Ulanding, 
who recently pu 
dayi,” a delightful book of 
Florida verse, and who now 
make* Florida hi* home, w.a 
elected president of the Ft. 
Pierce Chamber of Commerce 
recently. Hie first effort la to
ward beautification and ha ad 
vocatea that a tree be planted 
and named for etch child born 

in the community.

HAVERHILL, Matt. Dec 10— 
UP)—'Th# aallor. who waa dismis
sed from the United Sutea Navy 
for tearing down a Nail iwaatlka 
from the German consulate In Ban 
Francisco last Januiry, haa ap
plied for revniistment.

Recruiting officer Charlea 
Mitchel aald Monday that Harold 
J. Sturtevant, 20, want* to join 
again. Sturtevant waa not given 
a dishonorable discharge, but left 
the Navy jn  ehargei of mis
conduct. * • ,  .. ._Sturtevant. a resident of Hav
erhill, Joined a shipmate and four

riorusM, tht«mi.
O r  ft KILN DON 

<’lvrk of th« circuit Court 
lip A ftl WEEK*

D. C.
(CfftCUIT MKAI«I

/dr

•:'» j We Deliver
Tdophone 9106 

THE

-TAVER N
111 N . Park Ave.

SWEATERS .
Hut term on-Zipper 93.95 lo 96.50
SLIPOVERS .......... ........  93.95
SLEEVELESS .... 91.65—92.00 
VESTS   *    93.50

ALL-WOOLS AND RAYON MIXTURES

JACKETS |
LEATH ER ...... *8*»5 to 516-50
W O O L ..................to  5 6 .9 5

ZELAN POPLIN 54-50 to 55.00 
WOOL LOAFERS 58.95 to 510 

A N b  P k A C n C A L

.. Perkins
COBHKUT MEN'S WEAR

H irmwAiz-'j
NngeivMal
APAfiJOONj

ISHOW-
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Meet

And 
Forces 

In Libya
^Aircat New Battle Is In Libyan Command 

Raging As Contact 
Is Made 40 Miles 
Past Tobruk Area

Victorious Red 
Army Takes Klin

^Nazis Are Harrassed 
By Blizzards As 
They Fall Back

1^  Mir la u ila tH  r r w l
The British today said "no 

decisive result" is yet achiev
ed in the Libyan fighting al

th ou g h  a great new battle 
raged as the main British 
*nd A xis forces established 
contact southeast of Gazala,
40 miles beyond Tobruk.

Continued Russian advances 
are reported on both flanks
of the Motcow defenie art.

Red troop, smashing sgalnit 
wfnUr-wurn Jefionj of Adolf 

” HtI*r har« reUkeo the 6tralegic 
railway town of Klin, 60 mllea 
northwest of Moecow, end tho gi- 
jrantie Soviet counter-offensive 
hae overrun score, of other tier-

C n strong point, in a eeriei of 
. .  announced officially

£ n T ^ 7 S & S ^ S :
**«n _ aqnipmraf tra•ported over 
J* ™ * > * • " »  erJStonla from 

’• * *  to-m uto** .aid.
. 7 *  «M»«a af Kite and the 
triphammer Mawi at »t«ll" lw had

P i

o  Bktahod Soviet troops penetrat
ed German line* to blow up Nail 
bioekhooaea; guerrillas still played 
havoc with attended Nail com
munication lines, and the froten 
approaches to Moscow were lit- 

ttrrad with Nasi dead and abandon- 
cq material.

The London Dally Mall reported 
from Stockholm that 100 German 
divisions (about 1300,000 men) 
were in full retreat through blind- 
3jg mowetorma and bottom leu 
WTfta which over the week-end 
turned the whole front into 
"white hell* from Leningrad to 
Taganrog.

In Ubya. British and Indian 
troops driving on the heels of 

Wtthdrawlng Asia forces have so 
narrowed the gap that Gen. Edwin 
Rommel has been foreed to throw 
the bulk of bis remaining tank and 
Infantry strength Into n duperaU 
delaying action. It was reported 
■am  the front today.
% (o rth  of Trigh el Abd. the Brit
ish and Indiana twice fought, off
counter-attack, by German tank, 
and truck-home infantry, accord
ing to today’s headquarters com- 

•unique which claimed deetrue- 
T&n of IS Nasi tanka and, ato 
plane* and upturn of Mean rum.

y S S ' / S  JTwSit. K°r3J; JK-Sa *
and another to the ewiUnreet.

&F90 op2£5Snê ta* thl. a£t£

MaJ. Gen. Nell M. Ritchie, 44. i. 
In command of the Uritiah troop, 
in Libya, .ucceeding Gen. Sir 
Alan Cunningham. Gen. Ritchie’ .  
>wift mechaniied troops are re
ported in a new offensive pro
ceeding deep in the Cyrenslcan 

Desert.

No Developments 
Are Reported On 
Theater Robbery
No farther developments have 

been announced in regard to the 
rohtery of the Riu Thtatar o f
fice safe1 which ocurred early 
Monday morning, police revealed 
today. Central Florida cities and 
Other large citiee In the state 
haes been notified of the crime 
(y  the police department and 
were asked to be on the lookout
_____1  a*  •*<?***
Over (700 was taken by the 

crook or crooks, who apparently 
hid in the theater after the clos
ing hour and committed the crime 
some time after 1:00 A. M. Thl*

Legionnaires Are Cautioned By Caviness
State Head Warns Of 

Danger Of Rumors, 
H a s t y  Criticism 
Against II. S. Army

Cautioning Legionnaire against 
believing rumors and against voic- 
Ing hasty criticism against the 
armed forces of the Unite.! States, 
Rupert Caviness. department com- 
mander of the American Legion, 
rntdresscl the Campbell Lo.slng 
P on  last nigh* after J. l_ ingley, 
chairman of the Seminole County 
Defense Council, described the 
work which had already been done 
oy his organisation.

At the invitation nf Mr. Ingley. 
the Legion voted to take over the 
Job of maintaining the Air Raid 
Warden Service for this countv 
wboae duties will be t„ warn the 
pub.ic against air raid, and to as- 
.1st people in the event of such 
an emergency, and I*-* lo-sher 
was appointed chairman of the Air 
Raid Warden Service for Srnunole 
County by Joel )  ield, |iost com
mander

The Legion also heard a short 
tolk by Mrs. W. K. Langar of tin* 
Salvation Army, who said then- 
are 300 under-privileged familb « 
In Seminole County "looking to 
you and to me for their Christ- 
mea and voted to turn over a col
lection of toys to the SaWa'inn 
Army for distribution amour tr.e 
poor.

Mr. Ingley said that since tne 
appointment of the various mem
ber. of the Defense Council by Ihe 
County Commission six months 
ago under authorisation of the De
fense Council In Washington, a 
company of State Guards has b.-en 
organised, more than 7.000 persons 
In the county have been registered 
and classified, all members of the 
council have been finger-printed, 
numerous copmlttees havp been 
set up In charge o f various phases 
of the defense work, and both an 
Aircraft Warning Service and Air 
Raid Warden Service have bcin 
established.

Chief o f Pollco Roy William* Is 
o f the Civil Protection

Survives Sea Crash

ttea, Mr, lnglqr oaHk and is
assisted by city Ormmlkaiotier 
James GuL They aro in direct 
charge of the Aircraft Warnin-r 
Service and are working ou‘. the 
detail* in connection with the

sum consisted of theater receipts,' tablishment of the Air Raid Uur
concession money and a . email 
amount of money which belong
ed to theater employe*. The 
combination on the safe had been 
knocked off and tha inner door 
lock was punched through.

Police stated that the burglars 
apparently left the theater ky 
one of the exit doore which have
spring locks, and they declared 
the Job was undoubtedly the work 
of professional safe-crackers.

Knox Says Japs Have 
Small, Two-Man Subs

den Service.
The Aircraft Warning Service. 

Mr. Ingley continued, is under 
the direct eupervlelon o f the War 
Department. Twelve poet* have 
been located in lhl» county by tar 
Third Interceptor Commend of

K iIt|H °n gk on g, Singapore 
Our Freedom Face Grave Threats

Elmer Jackson,' of San Francises, 
waa aboard the rt.tOO ton Ameri
can motorship, Oregon, when It 
collided with a navy vessel off 
Nantucket Island, south of CayC ' 
Tod. Jackson and six other sur
vivors were brought to Boston. 
Eighteen other survivor* and 
eight bodies were brought to New' 
Bedford. Mas*., by another rra- 

cue vessel.

Glee Clubs Of 
Three Schools 
To Have Concert

Christmas Choir Is 
Composed Of 115 
Vocal Students

Says Country Will 
Keep Fighting Un
til United States’ 
Liberty Is Secure
WASHINGTON. Dec. 16 — 

(AP)— President ICimsrtell 
was reported reliable today 
to have urged the Senate Mili
tary Committee to reduce 

'■ the selective service mini- 
mem age In 19 ami thus  

j bring 2,400.000 additional 
Men under draft registration.

The committee resumed  
- consideration of l.egi.lation 

requiring registration of all 
men from IH to 61. Inclusive, 
and making those from 2| to 
44. Inclusive, subject to mili
tary service.

From Advancing Japs
1 _____ Italian Insignia Comes Down

WASHINGTON. Dee I * . -  
(AI*)— Former I'rrriilrnt 
Hoover irked t'ungre«» Imlat 
In give I'reeldent Ronnekelt 
the ‘Wide*l latitude* in leg* 
Mat Ion eatahlUhing wartime 
control over prieea and com
modities. ‘We rannot know 
•hat the aituation mat he a 
year or five year* hence.* 
Mr. Hoover told the Senate 
Ranking Committer a* he 
drew from hla experience aa 
fond adminiatrator in the la«t 
World War to augge«t a 11 
point program for the present 
• ertime emergency.

WASHINGTON. I>«« Id i/V)
— I'rraidrnt Ilntwi’VpIt told the 
|M‘4t|dc of the CniU’il StottH last 
night that this country would j 
not lay down its nrtu* "befnrv 

liberty u once huhui secure in1 
the world we live in.” The address | 
vruq made in observation of the 
ir>oth anniversary of ttu dull of
tights.

“ For that security we act — now 
ami evermore.'
r Arcusing the A O'* powers of 
attempting to i c v i v c  barbarism 
■ nt| impose upon tbe world "doc
trines of al solute obedience, of 
dictatorial rule and of th« aup

Tampa, aach o f  which consists " f  chcstra with a young senior. Ber 
one chlef\ob*erver, two assistant
ehlef observer* and 17 observer* 
There ara 140 local people who 
have been assigned to this work, 
and in the event enemy aircraft 
are righted, they eommunicilr 
directly with headquarter* ut the 
Tampa air bead.

I The difference between the A ir
craft Warning Service and the Air

____________ , . Raid Warden Service. Mr. Ingley
—Tiny two-man aobniarinea, be-|aiplalned a* in the former ' the

■Ibles over uaed In modern wer- (h,  Atr R.ia Warden Service 1. 
fare, took pert In tha surprise Btrietly a local Mrvlea havim; to 
Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor, do with warning oar own penph, 

It waa revealed today. providing for end taking ran of
Reporting at hla press confer-.our local problems to ease wu urc 

re on the Dee. 7 attack. Knox raided or bombed.’’
The Chief Air Raid Warden. Mr. 

Lseber, la expected to establish 
00* poet for aach lector of 500 
persona In Seminole County. F.a:h 
post will be compoeed of one sen- 
___ tOeattwe- ow I W e  T w . »

mentioned that • two-man sub- 
marine approached within a few 
yarda of an American seaplane 
tender but waa disabled by gun
fire and then sank by e deetroy- 
,r», depth chargee.

_______which General
Rommel apparently hml »et had 

W M U  deateoy.

Funeral Services 
For R. J. Reiter 

•Will Be Tomorrow

at
"A merry 

tad good

for mv hi 
Chris

far

noon at * M  o’,
' p . ;

who 
at hieRev.

Children Throughout Seminole
Write Letters To Santa Claus
* • i —

Appeals to Santa Claus for 
Christmas toys have been made 
by children throughout Seminole 
County who sand their letters 
to Santa through The Sanford 
Rtrald. Those received recently

liE T w *. cu», -  * “
"Raw ere yea feeling! 1 em 

fine. I em e girl eU year* eld.
Mr same le Ann Raton. The 
gifts I got from yea lest Christ
mas wave a Me and I. enjoyed 
them. Haw le Mr*. Santa Claus?

1 poor child* 
el war, he* 

yeathtokqfme. *

Stmbni* from Si-tninole High 
School, Sunfonl (irsmmnr School 
•nil .Sanford Junior High School 
numbering 115 will componc the 
choir of niisril voice* on the stage 
o f Seminole High School Auditor
ium tomurrow night st H:00 o'clock 
when tho fifth annual concert o f 
Christmas carols under tho direc
tion of Mivs Dorothy Sanford, 
high school music director, and 
Mis* la'onora Whiddcn, director of 
music in the grammar and junior 
high schools.

The pingers, dressed in- w h i t e ............................... _ . „
and siUiag to. Hers, wltt lift lb#I? r° i
voices into the "hraVena". a set. rtlt° 7  w ntrym en .
ting arranged of blue light, and .H h i‘  wr f , r * Jf not*u" *  mnrr 
drapes with sparkling s U c . 1 n " r l” '  » "  ov ,r :
the stage foreground, fern. Chrl-l " ^ ro"  , ,n f r  ” ut, ,hl:  KT' H
mas trees, b r .s ili .n  pep,wr. .m l I “ ' ' ‘ X  *’f ^  K.° .Tt. i « i iiL lm I the American n il of right* i* the
bn.kel* fdled wllh p*.lnsettia» fttndamenU| documentf to fore.-
wdl he used a* decorations. | lh,  p .opk „ f lhr „ rlh , ni!

‘ * this
lutr

authority and despotic rule from 
which the outage and the reso
lution ami the sacrifice o f their 
ancestor* liberated them, many 
many years ago."

He added with determination 
that this nation would nut "uadrr 

ny threat, or in the face nf any 
danger, surrcmlvr tho guarantees 
o f liberty our forefathers framed 
for ua in our bill o f righta.”  

Early yesterday President 
Roosevelt sent to Congress the 
documented story o f the peace 
talka that smokrserrened Japan's 
sudden .Sunday morning attack on 
Pearl Harbor to start the war.

Ha revealed that it waa not un
til three days after tho lrep 
ehorou* attacks on United State* 
ships and men and territory that 
ha received an answer to his 
eleventh hour message to Emperor 
lllrohito Dee. 6 asking his co 
operation in further effort* tu 
preserve peace

Thl* answer we* to tho effect 
that the Emperor's "cherished 
dealra" was establishment of 
peace in the Pacific and that 
*•81* Majelty trusts that the 
President ia fully awara of this 
fact."

Crown Colony May Be 
evacuated By Brit
ish Because They 

! Lack Naval Power

l . S. Planes Hit 
Nipponese Ship

Manila Is Quiet As 
Japanese Slack U p  
On Aerial Attacks

It* W -o fU ilr d  I’ rr.Ms
An K iiorm eil su iirtv  ut L o n -  

<l"it m.i t«l ll<ini;ki>ng m ig h t
Iium- l<> I..... .nutated and that
u .serious tlim it to Singapore 
hud doM'liiped in the land 
lighting ua tho Malay J’ onin- 
Militr.

"Tit*- Hriti.sli luck o f Nav- 
ul MipiTiMidy hint changed 
lh*' I'litiiu .-ntiiutnm in nortlv-
• M »l,i>.i,* the source miiiI, 

lb. W .11 iL'p.iiinicnt announc* 
4 «l i*|(la\ Aimy bninbi*r* bail re* 
ib'-w*-• I tin it uitiu kN on Japuncso 
\i-h-m U • • ff l.tgA>|>i on the island 
"I l o / f i i  m tilt* Philippines, so* 
inoi l> .l.iiiMginj; mu enemy tram*

In .ddiUon lo  tradUion.l ey n h  , . mon thrm , he ,|e of
7 f t ?  " W .I  *_ 0 ' ColS? ^  V  continent, to accept the sb... Faithful, "Joy To The World and -  »
“ Hark, tho Herald Anijels Sing", 
the program includes a selection 
by the Seminole High School Dr

“ Dear

G ^ S S M P S A .-
at Uaaa tktoga left aver, 

■Attorn to a t
____________  . .  t w l  w
friganter, ■ alaao with a beak 
to ge wkk It ia4  a traa-top 
aagal aad a avtrglil aad a doll 
earmga W l art gatag to laavt

taofitf H W a  ywas m m  e o c s 'e s u  s s 4  b o o m

Aflaftotxy u 4  m m f ato all tto children 
« » > ?  to (to werid.

B M H M B B M i to you

Rtonitrom 
100 Myrtto Avenue. 
Sanfoto Fto.*'

>ar Bant* Ctaua,
I am a llttte tad four vaar* 

•Id. I would Ilka * -tricycle aad 
a ha* be* gtn f*V' Christ mas. | 
tow  a tweet Util* slater one ato 
a half yoan oWL 'Plata* bring 
tor a dall aad tarriag*. Rsmem 
ber all tha ggad UtUa children 
who are poor. T huk  you Santa 
Ckaa.

Rm  bye, .
"Jlnamlo Je

M

nanl Decter, who Is a violinist, 
number by the high school trio 
of mixed voices. Ml** Sanford. 
Gladys Pippin and Alma Gran
tham. selections by en*emble« 
from the Junior high and high 
school glee club*, a vocal solo by 
Wade Garner and a duet by two 
girls from Junior high school. Thy- 
Hi. Allen and Barbara Whluiwra.

Accompanist* for tha choir will 
be Mis* Grantham and Mlta Doris 
Entiminger, mambera o f the Jun
ior Class o f Seminole High School.

Practice Races Arc 
Held At Kennel Club

First dog races of the year here, 
unofficial achooling race*, were 
held lari night at the 8anfoH  Or
lando Kennel Club, as preparation* 
are being med# for tho track * 
opening on Dee. 27.

Twenty-five race* were run M- 
fore a Ur*« fMup of onlookers. 
Practice race* will to staged agoln 
tonight. .
MORE MINNOWS IN TH E BRA

A man of *0 married a girl c( 
20, and waa asked tho next doy 
If he’d seriously considered hla 
action. “ Why to to yoara. you II 
ba 10 ato ato U .b o  *0, raid 
hi. frteto, “ what then!’  "Wall 1 
can always dlvorca tor and get a 
younger ou# can’t I I "  cracked
___ the old geoaor.—Winter Hav
an Herald.

'V< rkmen nre shown removing th*- llwlnin Royal insignia from tit- 
Italian building si Hoeki-feller fi-nti-r in New York Tin loid.loq- 
occupied l-y consulai o f fn e . an* I 11 is % v I liiiieiin* nnlil ..oiloeak «i 
the war.

I '" "
I  I I I  I I I  v

City New* Briefs

Mr*.

Or* "Lote'atMarve to you

Lake Mmr$$ ~
•Lear | n U  f i m r 

"I am a lUtto gtrl Urea . 1  
old aad I lh* wWi my moth

m ’ . w w .
forget the goto

^■ya b n , ;  .

Uto^
Doa’I

"Dear
Raton."

i. Hawkins

. " I  wiaSta’ do# ato m as doll brat 
•lotto#, I  aba a t o  a  big trike atto 

"L*r* r ttaa

Tha Uoaa Ctob members will 
have their aaaaal party Wodaaa- 
day evening at T.*M o’clock at 
Urn Valdes Hotel. Each persoa 
la aakod to bring a toy for tho 
Balvatfea Army. ,

Tho Jaye see will have their hi- 
moathly asoeUng toalgkt at 7 3 ?  
o’clock at the Palma ami Pine. 
Dialog Roma an tto Orlando 
Highway.

J. f .  MrCleflato, prmldoat of 
tto T iwaaaad Ctob, extaadto aa 
fast Its tlm to all toariate today to 

ba aapottog ad Tawmsn 
itraday might a» 7 JO 

a’f W b  t> Cajtrt ___

Russell Alvarez 
Will Instruct 

First Aid Class
ftinons In Semlnolo County who 

\™.*7 ] • "  ?f or over ara vllgiblo to race hr* standard Inatrue- 
*"5 ]"  odmlnlatratlon of Plrat 
Aid from Vnaaall Ahrarex, x-ray 
technologist ato graduate of tho 
«W»our Plrat Aid Mot|M̂ fi Course 
»hkb was offered by a rap resen t- 
atlta from tto NaUotml Rad Crow 
Headquarters In Washington.

The course la a minimum otto nf 
*> boon ato tto first clam toglna 
Dm . IT at 7 JO o’clock at tto Rad 
Craw office on Plrat Street, ae- 
cordtog to tto instructor, who

“ Now thit this nation ia angag- 
to la war, tto effort to equip Uto 
Individual with sufficient know
ledge to determine lb* dagrae of 
Injury aad to five Immediate tem
porary treatment before tto m v -  
vtaap ad a physician ran ba aecurod 
la a pressing need.

"fM iiiliT i Action aofMilmM 
aaraa a Ufa. Ia all raw* proper 
Drat aid ameauraa raduco eufier- 
tng ato place tto pedant hi tto 
’ ’  ’  a ’,  toad* In hotter ootol-

neatvo traatamat ,
ntereated U  Utia 

are wakomo without

Governor Holds 
3-Hour Hearing 

On Boyle Case
Will Study Charges 

Further it e f o r e 
Making Decision
llr CHARLES CIIALKF.R

Ta l l a h a s s e e . d«v . ir..
Govt-rimr .Sp*-*sard I.. Ilollnml raid 
today lhill ho "would not run 
d"iio drunken*-** by Elori.la puli- 
lir ofluiiil*" nftrr a three hour 
lii'sring on > luirgo* of ilriinki-m-**
Mg,....... l.loyil E. Hoyle, n,*i,i
nut Ntttle atlnrney ul Sanford.

The Governor did not indim 
by In* alatenu-nl that he 
rreil Mr lloyle guilty of The 
charge* levelled against him hy 
E. E. Ilrudy. represenlMtive from 
Seminole t ’ounty. The Governor | a< ore 
merely made clear hi* position In „|| .it 
n-gurd to conduct l̂ y public o f j 
fit-ini*, declining that with him < 
ilmie now rested Ihe decision 
III the cum*.

Mr llru-ly had n*keil Itoyle's re I
mo*u| fioni Ihe oflice  o f assist- 
snt slate uttorney on the charge* 
o f drunkeness.

The Seminole County repre
sentative also charged that lloyle 
rrfuved to drop an indictment 
again*! him charging embcxxle 
tnrnt — nil indictment on which 
he hhd once been tried and been 
found not guilty.

A crowd o f  about 30 person* 
from .Seminole County sat in on 
the hearing In the cabinet room.

Mr. Boyle denied that he waa 
drunk a* Mr. Brady charged or 
that he was holding an indict
ment for rm beailrmrnt over 
Brady’s head.

The Governor w»* patient 
throughout the long hearing and, 
despite repeated interruptions hy- 
Kepresentative Bnidy, continued 
to listen with close attention to 
testimony by per*..n* appearing 
as witnesses on Ivhalf o f  Brady 
an<| o f Hoylr.

Gov. Holland rrad un affidavit 
by J. S. Adams in which Adams 
recounted the detail* of a Shrine 
dinner and dance at the Mayfair 
Hotel last Fsb. 25. The affidavit 
stated that Adam* was at tho 
dance and that he saw Boyle.
During the evening, the affidavit 
road, Boyle becamo intoxicated 
and bolstrous. Later, outsld* the 
hotel, Boyl* was said to have be- 
coma Involved in an altercation.

After tha Governor question- 
to him slowly •• to whether tho 
affidavit wtra true. Adana read 
It ovar.

"I think I ovar-smphaalaad It," 
h« then inerted.

Ha admitted that at tha Urn* 
h* wrote Ut* affidavit ha waa la

Pistol Team Of 
West Coast Wins 
Over East Group

• ril vtl »• minor
•Hill, It 11• lim,' tha
11»:lit in^ |tluilt-N
it it*| in* Ktollllil
M t|. 1 lit! 4
lilt'll' vv i« iio ill
II I  ntIii r 11» 4|.n.

.nr activity vraa do* 
minor, tin* department) 

l (our jRpanrta 
wen* shot down 
operation)! wero 

cointnuiii(|uo Mid 
tliaiiKu iii •ituatloifr’

Alilmiitfli tlwn* vvu! n«» official 
rvpI.iOMlion t ( tho slackening of 
I In' .lapuni-i- Htturk, must ob* 
M-cver* ut .Manila said tho 1st* 
up piuhuhly meant Ihe Japanaso 
wore i.rtivlilg athlilisual forree,- 
mil siippln * into position off U»l 
,■1.111*1 iou>t. resting pilot*, ovrr*

I’ l t t - i l  I . *1 1 balding plunr*, marshalling gttso*D ia l > (D rt*  IS ......, ............  and ammunition fo r
To ,*t,12S In Match
Held At Ft. Myers

Th« tt. 1 I o: >t I t o  ill p. t j
| tl’.llll U44M li|,- I’nflt i* | I* |.4’«*f| |*t •!

trul I Mtpiiy Siintlnv .it I*» 
Mvci - lt\ sit fc.ttinir it it .un »»'p" ' 
Nt'ltlttl lll|f Ills K.ist (il||4t la V .1 t ’ 
tnl .......  ft t.jso iu :t,IJH livid
.1 I  a I *4 •< I . ,| 4a||l44|||| I ’ l l  \ l\* 14 I *1.1 V M r

(*4Mm|i* i ilti- din Ct4»r nl ilic \S* '» •
I *444t * f I'* * I I f’llUin* .111*1
FIm id.i • • pn *4 m.11 iv4

11 lb! It I D|l I i W4'rr ( \ 11 • a bV% « .
21)1, tin,| R L! Ni’wIh iiv , J-*4i*f 
tin* NN • >! ( ••!■>(; and I! ti 
-••.HI, .in.I I 1 \\ . I 1 !. .. I tfid
” 7.5, "f till ' IlilNt (4 .1111 I ll4 >4*

inudr in 111• * J.» yur > •
■himt.

J I Ml. id.y nf thy I -  d • lid*
|dlt4 4’d V tl|f 41 III tilt’ .Mtllk .111.1 •
• hlHit, |4l«tta l» 4 a 11 • *, 1* fHlllvr, Ill'll i 
>1 JH.'i Stull 11 a * ICfllVl’il il l4f4»|t/ |

III \v .llnl pnvbrrful UNNaillt*.
Impeii.il Tnkyn hmdquartfnc 

i• peat I«•! th.it sculnirno JapancbO 
ii«*’ipe, ittMpitf a lu’nvy u»If, sue* 
• • • .lid iii Kuiinnir ib foothold on 
tlit* injirit nf liornro, within 000 
tilth' I •« > 1111 * 111 br run^it of Manlia« 
I •mh*ri M*|N»r|i*il "v rry  h n v y  
i lyiitinic” hetwfi’ii tlio Ilritiiih and 
I ip iiu r-f iii tha* junKlfB of Mm* 
l.iv i. vvhcri’ tin* Nippom^o nicch* 
iiiii/i d ftirri's uro njiiil to h ivu  

hi.i »hi i| furwuril It) to 50 miles 
•*n tin* I« mi iiiiIu !<».id to S in i f f

ipiini'M’ hondurH nifain at*
1 t.ia k< «l tint Olonifiipib Nsval ba*o 
••it Manilib May, Init no detail* 
win- Kivi'ti. There m **no chanro 
in ilir ml nation on the ifrouml,'* 
.i l*r n f 11. S. Uoinmunlqu© aal.l. 
\ M indu tlupnlch tuned 4:00 I\ 
M M.nid.i timf, niiul there’ had 
hi t m mi mill thcro for 28
tm it r * Tokyo 'Mid. however, 
th.it uni*-* Mir mid* hit U. 8. air 
!..»'« * ii-ttr .M iniU nml »rt firo

hutiackv northeastmi’dal. II J WilliuniN pUi • d hr»i .......... ht.ny
ill thi<* i vriit with (idl'tvv • ,,j ||M. r|j v
hy W 11 \*nth with 2tM. . Li|»nii«*ni* uir raidrri! bombed

Other winner* wet.’ .Mntih ••»..*, t lhl. |H|f u|imueapn Naval ba*e, 60 
••iperl, J-' «aIdter. II O .stdi 1 niilt-s we*t nortliwcBt o f  Manila, 
with lOU, .M.itt h one. m u J 't , at dawn tmlay. hut tho attick ap* 
22 mlil»er. ( ’ A. Iliown with ’Jx l . l  M#a •« Tw «)
Match one, elmrpiliooter, 22 «•*!» I ~ — —■■■■■■ ■ —
her, l.t. W. I.. Cleveland with 2U0; |
Mutch two, iiiaik^ninn, :Ih mldni,
('. I*. Thenl with 2M|; Aayrr|*Mte, |

!L.*JS?r5e51l: fo r  School Will
Un wn with 2H.1; Aincreirate, I*. A. |
Brown with ; .Mutch two, ex 
pert, *'IH raliher, It. (I. Sides with J 
2H0; AytfreKitr, It. («. Std<* with

Holiday Vacation 
F or School WiU 
Start Saturday '

Rtl'J; and match two, »harp«li.H.|rr, 
3H cuIiImt, E. C. 11 null.--, with 
2M5; Aggi.-gal.-, l.t. W. L. t ’ lc-*.-- 
land with 57'J.

A ft»r tin- match, tin- El. Mvcr*

Chri*tmu* h.didaya for all Sam* 
inolc County school children will" 
begin after school hours Frida1 
im.l continue until Jan. 5, Couu" 
ty Superintendent T . W. Lawton 
announced this morning. Tho

f
Police Depactment furnished their j County Hoard wilt nay salaries 
guest* with a barbecue and . half «  month tu teachers.
real Spuni.h Main cock fight, Mr. 
Goode stated.

L. S. HAS III llltl.lt
NEW Yt-TtK, ’ !».-*-. |*i—1/11 —

John Is Collyer,' president of the 
U. K. (S<MHlrich company, raid Mon
day that the country’ s present 
stockpile o f rubber togethter with 
incrrsMol new source* wmil.l meet 
the nation'* military and navul re- 
quirenicntW|>r^JicaG___^^_^

Marines At Wake 
Want More Japs

torlrtg under ■ personal grudge 
ato, consequently, probably made 
hla statement stronger than 
should have loan.

Ray Hollar, later called an to

HONOLULU. Dec. l l - W )  
—Thi* story has hern circu
lating in Honolulu: Whrn 
Navy officials established com
munication with tha United 
Itatea Marina Garrison defend
ing tiny Waks Island, they 
aaksd. ‘la tharo anything you 
want!’

’Yea,’  came tha reply,''Sato 
ua some more Japa/

janitor* and transporter* on Frl- 
day. The remainder will t« paid 
on Jan. in , which i* tho regular 
monthly puyment date.

Mr. Lawton also announced that 
he ha* received a letter front tto 
State Defenie Council which ap
pointed him aa head of th* Coun
ty School Bus Division.. Mr. Law- 
ton i* charged with the organlta* 
lion of this division, which will 
have as Its purpose th* evacua
tion nf school children and adults, t 
or for emergency transportation 
of troop*, whan called upon by lh# 
Army. Th*' appointment waa ra- 
reived from tho State Transpor
tation Division.

GUARDS ARM PLACED

JACKSONVILLE, Dm  l t - W  
—Defense publlfc work* through
out the southeast aro bring guard
ed against all forma of aaboiago, 
Lester M. Marx, ragloaul director 
of tto Federal Work# A isscvV  
division of Dtfonso PubUoVork^ 
laid M onday.________  ..
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